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Qiraud Acts To Balk
AssassinationPlot
Twelve Held,

U.S.Official
SaidObject

ALGIERS, Dec. ,31. (AP)
GeneralHenri Giraud held 12
personsunder arrest today in
an announcedeffort to throt-
tle any danger of further
assassinations in North
Africa a threat in which
Giraud ' himself and Robert
Murphy, President Roose-
velt's personal vrepresenta-tive,

were mentioned speci-
fically.

Qiraud, acting with military
firmness only three days after the
French imperial council named
him to succeed slain Admiral Jean
Darlan aa high commissioner for
North Africa, announced the ar-
rests last night He did not tell the
tiames of the prisoners.

Ho said, however, that four
""wero police officers who "knew
Darlan was going to be murder-
ed and did not warn their su-
periors," somo wcro "my best
friends" and somo wcro persons
who had helped tho allied land-
ing. Qiraud emphasized that ho
preferred to prevent than to
punish.
"Did you ree'Iy think there

would have been further attempts
at assassination?"Qiraud was ask-
ed at a press conference.

"I am quite certain of that," he
responded. "It was not a question
of myself. I havo been wounded
too many times already. But it af-

fected others, including Mr. Mur-
phy."

(Murphy, whose spade.work with
the French before the allied land-
ing in North Africa, is credited
with having 'lessoned the French
resistanceconsiderably, holds the
rank of minister in North Africa
and serves as civil affairs officer
on Lieut. Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower's staff.

(That .Murphy figured as a po-

tential target for assassination
suggested that Giraud looked, far
trouble among the violently pro-ax-is

elements In the formerVichy
holdings.)

Giraud insisted that his Inter-
vention, which he described at

' strictly was aimed
solely at squelching trouble-
makerswho might interfere'with
tho main purpose "to win the

, war."
He disclosed that 50,000 French

soldiers yera fighting In Tunisia
and have received sorely needed
anti-tan-k and anti-aircra-ft weap-
ons from their British and Ameri-
can allies.

Of the prisoners, of whom
Giraud said that "only those who
were acting carelessly" were ar
rested, It was reported rellably
that only two had aided allied
landings.

Asked if the men held would be
shot, tho general said:

"Don't worry, they won't. I said
I would rather prevent than pun-

ish. You are giving a great deal
of importance to something that
isn't worth It"

Giraud took advantage of the
occasion to call for unity of all
Frenchmen, Including tho Fighting
French led by General Charles Do

, Gaulle.
"

"I told Marshal Petaln when T
arrived in Vichy on April 2D that
France had only one way out of
the mess she was in. That was to
Join 'America. I say that same
thing now."

Leaving the question of the ar-
rests, Giraud then made tho fol-

lowing informal statement:
"Gentlemen of tho press, you

havea great duty to perform.
"You must say to America that

the French army is waiting Impa-

tiently for the equipment which
you promised us.

"I saw too frequently in 1M0

what it means to fight with anti-
quated armament against an ene-

my who has superior arms.
"When I entered Holland with

the army I was commanding we
had only 31 planes againstan ene-

my with 200. Wo put up a good
show in Holland, but our losses
were heavy because we had no
anti-aircra-ft or s.

"When! wascalled to theMeuse
I found It even worse. The poor
devils there bad no modern equip,
meet at all.

"Write that in your newspapers."

Two Hurt Stfghtly
In Car Collision

Mr. P. W, M alone and Mrs.
Nova Malone, mothenof Dr. P. W,
Malone, wera sllghtly'lnjured when

'the car in which they were riding,
anda tazlcabwere in collision on
South Lancaster Thursday morn-
ing.

The cab, entering Lancaster
frra en alley, collided with the
Malone automobile which was
overturned, said police.

Both Mrs. P, W. Malono and
Mrs. Nova Malone were taken to
Malone Began Hospital for treat-
ment B) farMlsn.
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T.ino Pronlro While negotiatingone of Its most difficultOJllie XXCdiVB stretcheswith the crossing of the Missis-
sippi river, the Texas to Illinois oil plpellno snapped duo to flood
watersThrusday. Tho scenehero Is at Capo Girardeau, Mo , where
tho break occurred. PIpo slides into tho water ns tho secUonsare
welded together.

Lad Is FatallyShot
On Hunting Trip
A boys' hunting trip turned Into

tragedy Thursday morning when
Odes Dale Bender, son
of- - Mrs. L. E. Bender, was

a 23.rifle by--a

neighborhood pal, Artimus Smith.
Verdict of death by accidental

shooUng was returned by Justice
of Peace Walter Grlce who inves-
tigated the shooting.

Bender, with Smith and Horace
Webb were hunting jackrabblts
eastof the bombardier school about
9 o'clock this morning. Accord-
ing to the justice of peace report,
tho boys sighted a rabbit and
Smith raisedhis gun and shot just
aa Benderstepped in front to fire
also.

The bullet entered theback of
his head and the boy died within
a halt hour after the accident at
tho Cowper Clinic and Hospital
where ho was rushed for treat-
ment.

Bender, who lived with his moth-
er at 81 West 4th street, was born
March 1, 1929, at Abilene. He was
the son of the late Lee O. Bender,
who died here in 1941.

He la survived by his mother,
three brothers, J. B. of Tulsa,
Okla., L. E. of Hawaii and Dee of
Big Spring, and two uncles, Guy
Sibley of Carbon, Tex., and Fletch-
er Bobbins of Arlington, and two
aunts, Mrs. J. W. Cox of Keller
andMrs. A. G. Hagar of Ranger.

Funeral arrangementsare pend-
ing arrival of J. B. Bender from
Tulsa. Services will be held from
the Nalley chapel protiably some-
time Friday,

JapLinesNear
BunaAre Riven

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
AUSTRALIA, Dec. 31 UP The
thinning Japanese defense line
near Buna, New Guinea, had been
riven by Allied troops that have
driven a wedge to the sea, and
the remaining enemy strongholds
are being" pounded unceasingly by
both ground and air forces, Gen-
eral MacArthur's headquartersan-
nounced today.

The Allied air force also ranged
over the strong Japanesebase at
Rabaul, New Britain, In a dawn
attack yesterdayto lay d

bombs directly on two vessels of
from 8000" to 10,000 Tons each and
to hit an 8,000-to-n transport In an
attack at mast-heig-ht

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31 tP
This hadn't ought to happen to a
citizen on New Year's Eve, but
(gulp!) the new income tax re-
turn blanks are out.

Of course, you don't have to
turn them in until March 13, but
the average character won't be
strong enough to stand having
them around 'the house that long.!

They-- consist of three parts old
faithful Form 1040 which Inquires
about everything from your had
debts to your fiduciary (?) income,
iba SftodeMi stud. strnsaMtisii Fomo.
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ImpUlSe drivoC Frfvnte
Michael Nccly Bryan out of nn
army stockado concealedIn her
automobile, Ursula Farrott, tho
novelist who is chargedwith aid-
ing a soldier to desert, told re-
porters nt her arraignment at
Miami, Flo.

Argentina Axis

Ties Deplored
LONDON, Dec. 31 MP) Tho Brit-

ish government today officially de
plored Argentina'spolity of main1
taming diplomatic relations with
the axis.

The text of the foreign office
statementsaid:

"It Is understood that certain
agency messagesand press articles
emanating from or published in
London have been quoted in Bue-
nos Aires, and that one article has
been summarized In an official In
formation bulletin of the Argentine
ministry of foreign affairs In such
a way as to suggest that his maj-
esty's government are 1n sympathy
or In agreement with the policy of
neutrality now being followed by
the Argentine government.

',Thi fact, however, Is that his
majesty's governmentdeplore the
policy of Argentina in remaining
In diplomatic relations with the
enemies of humanity,"

1040A which Is short and to the
point, and a set of general and
specific instructionswhich alleged-
ly explain everything.

Now, Fprm 1040A is optional for
those whose gross income Is not
more than, $3,000 annually and
comes only from salary, wages,
dividends, interest and annuities.
On the 'theory that anyone who
makes more than $3,000 had better
see his lawyer, most taxpayer will
discard Form 1040 without fur-
ther discussion and some will eve'n
threw away tba IsstmaUow nvtok--

Nazis
AmericanAir
ForcesBlast

JapPositions
BargesSunk,Big
Gun Silenced By
Bomber Attack

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31.
(AP) American air forces
(mttered away at Japanese
ground installations and
barges northweston Guadal-
canal island in the Solomons,
the navy reportedtoday.

' In a communique, the navy said
that the air forces had mado "sev-
eral hafrasslngattacks" on enemy
Installations in tho Munda areaof
New Georgia island, and later de-

stroyed flvo enemy barges, a largo
caliber enemy gun, and bombed
and strafed float typo planes In
tho Rekata bay area of Santa Isa-
bel Island, approximately ISO nauti-
cal miles northwest of Henderson
air field on Guadalcanal.

Tho text of tho communique,
number 234, follows:

"South Pacific (A datesare east
longitude):

"1. On December 29th and 30tb,
'Catallna' patrol bombers (Consol-
idated PBY) mado several harras-sln-g

attacks on enemy Installa-
tions in tho Munda area of New
Georgia island. Results were not
reported.

"2. On December 30:
"(A) At 2 p. m., a force of 'Aira-cobr- a'

(Bell P-3-9) 'Wildcat' (Grum-
man F4F4) fighters attacked and
destroyed five enemy barges at
Vangunu island in the central
Solomons.

"(B) At dawn a 'Dauntless'
(Douglas SBD) dlvebomber de-

stroyed.a large caliber enemy gun
on Guadalcanal.

"(C) At 6 a. m., 'Dauntless'dive
bombers, with 'Wildcat' escort at-

tacked enemy installations In the
Rekata Bay area of Santa Isabel
island. Buildings on the east side
of the bay were bombed and
strafed and threefloat-typ- e planes
were strafed on the water."

FloodReaches
PeakLevel

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 31. UP)

Tho worst flood since the disas-
trous $200,000,000St. Patrick's day
high waters of 1938, reached a
peak of 36 6 feet today at the
junction of the Ohio, Monongahela
and Allegheny rivers, 11.7 feet
abovo flood stage.

Thousands of persons were
made homeless; street, rail and
bus traffic was badly disrupted,
numerous war busy plants besldo
the streams were paralyzed and
many business firms had to close.

Tho Red Cross reported It was
caring for 7,500 destitute persons
mado homeless in this (Allegheny)
county alone.

Only one loss of life was report-
ed, however, In contrast to the 80
who died In tho 1938 disaster,when
the rivers reached a crest of 48
feet here.

The muddy waters surged into
many streets of the steel city's
downtown "golden triangle" dis
trict. Rowboats were used In
parts of Penn Avenue, where tho
water ran a foot over the side-
walks at tho Joseph Homo depart-
ment store, its ?1,000,000 flood
gates, set up since 1936 kept tho
big store dry.

w. 8. Brotzman, U. S. weather
forecaster, said tho rivers fall,
starting at dawn, would be very

Curtin SaysNations
In Pacific Being
Slighted In Aid

CANBERRA, Australia, Dec. 31.
Prime Minister John Curtin said
In a statement today that the
United Nations in the Pacific area
were being denied aid for their to-

tal war effort while Japan was
building up Its strength,

"There Is no doubt thatJapan Is
consolidating the gains she has
has made," Curtin said,

"Delaying an offensive against
her makes lt"certaln that the offen-
sive when undertakenwill exnerl--
ence greater resistance."

ly before they get befuddled.
Chief virtues of Fonr 1040A In

cluda a shakedown systemwhich
puts you promptly in Class A, B
or C It has, nothing to do with
your draft status and a nifty Ut-
ile table based on your gross in-
come, without deductinganything
except $383 allowance ."or depend-
ents who must be persons other
than husbandor wife (or one per
son), under 18 years of age or
mentally (or physically incapaWe of

Terrible Ncto Year's Gift

New IncomeTax Blanks Are Out
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Pri3nnpra nro sIl0,vn being token by a Russiansoldlor, armed with nn automatic Tlflc, near
Stalingrad. Tho prisonerswcro reportedlyRumanian and Italian. Slnco tho Rus-

sian winter offcnslvo got under way recently, thousandsof such prisonersreportedlyhavo been taken
by tho smashingRed army;

TenPerCentCut In Use Of
NewsprintOrdered
MayBeMore
Reductions

WASHINGTON, Dec, 31 (IB
The War Production Board today
ordered every newspaper's use of
print paperin 1943 cut back to the
tonnage used in 1941 to produco its
net paid circulation, a formula
which reduces nationwide news-
print consumption by an estimated
10 per cent.

W. (I. Chandler, headof TVTB's
printing and publishing division,
added that publishers must ex-

pect tho order to bo followed by
a second and perhapsa third re-

duction this year.
Chandlersaid he could only hope

that the newly ordered controls,
effective January 1, would last for
the first quarter of, 1943.

Simultaneously, WPB ordered
magazines llmltud to 90 per cent
of the tonnage used by each pub-

lisher in 1942, declaring this would
have the same curtailment effect
as the newspaperorder.

"Wo have been very careful not
to tell any publisher how ho shall
use tho paper allowed him," said
Donald J. Sterling, WPB consu-
ltant on newspapers and publish-
ing, at a joint press conference
with Chandler, "because that would
lead us down a path tho Illogical
and ruinous end of which Is a con-

trolled press, which none of us
wants."

The official emphasized that the
estimated10 per cent cut for tho
Industry under present rates of
consumption by no means meant
that each publisher would bo cut
one-tent-h. Some publishers will
suffer more and some less depend-
ing on how they use their allot-
ments, and more than 10,000 week-
lies and many small town dallies
Will not be affectedat all, theysaid.

Besides allowing each news-
paper publisher 100 per cent of
tho amount used for his not paid
circulation In 1941, WPB granted
a 3 per cent additional allowance
for spoilage.

The order follows closely recom
mendationsmado December 10 by
the newspaper industry advisory
committee at a meeting called In
Washington to discuss means of
dealing with looming shortagesof
pulp wood, manpower In the
woods, electric power, tires and
trucks ,and equipment parts need'
ed by the pulp and paper produc
ing Industries.

Most of the 10 per cent reduc-
tion will be broughtaboutby lim-
iting publishersto the "net paid
circulation" basis, slnco this au-
tomatically eliminates tonnage
used up In printing over-Issue- s,

free copies, returns, samples
and otherwaste.

Here's American
DemocracyAt Work

NEW YORK, Dec 31. CT A
sample of how American democ-
racy work was enacted last
night when ft Japanesebasket-
ball team played a Chlneso fire,
with an Italian referee, on a
church court here,

Then about $60 young Chinese
and Japanese spectators all
American citizens like the ath-

letes and referee held a dance,
of the seot-sutte-d jitterbug va--

no

MiUtdrv
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WASHINGTON, Dec 31. ()
General Hslung Shlh-F-el told
President Roosevelt today that a
Chinese military mission to the
United Stateswhich he headswas
leaving to report to Generalissimo
Chiang Kal-Sho-

Asked afterward whether he
could say anything regarding re--

Axis Retreat
Continuing

LONDON, Dec. 31. UP) The
British eighth army kept patrol
contactwith retreating axis troops
less than 180 miles from Tripoli
without specifically reporting new
gains' today, while in Tunisia Ger-
mans brought armored forces Into
action to the south against tho
French-hel-d Font-du-Fa- flank.

Reutersreportedthat tho French
had withdrawn under this pres-
sure from some advanced positions
in tho sector 30 miles southwest
of Tunis, but said they had es-

tablished new lines In hilly ter-
rain whore rmzl mechanized
forces could not operate.

The Fighting French in London
said In a communique from Col.
LoXcierc's Lako Chad headquar-ter-s

announced that "our motor-
ized Jforccs continue their advance
In ino southernFezzan" in a cross
desertpushwhich has" carried into
Libya some SS0 miles south of
Tripoli,

A London source also advised
against placingtoo much credence
In reports heard herd yesterday
that an American column was
pushing deep into southern Tu-

nisia toward Gabes to cut off Rom-
mel's line of withdrawal.

A Reuters report said yesterday
that an American force was with-
in 40 miles of Gabes.

The Morocco radio reported that
a few bombs were dronned last
'night on the allied port of Casa
blanca, on the Atlantic coast of
Africa, causing somo casualties
and damage.

New Officer Arrives
Lell E, Barnes, formerly of San

Antonio, Kelly Field, has arrived
In Big Spring as purchasingagent
for tho bombing depot at tho Big
Spring Bombardier School. Mrs,
Barnes accompanied her husband
here.

BURLINGTON, Wis, Dec. 31.

UP)K squlrrely tale has won for
U. V, Kemp of Gadsden, Ala., the
title of world champion liar for
1012.

Honors in the Burlington Liars'
Club's annual contest," announced
today, went to Kemp for this bit
of Improbability:

This happened one bid, cloudy
day In November, when I was liv
ing on Sand Mountain, In Ala
bama. About 2 o'clock, It came up
ono of the worst cyclones I had

I ever seen.
I '. was rtasdit is. tb wladew,

Caueasuses

WPB
Mission 7s

.i .

ports the mission had been recall
ed becauseof dissatisfactionwith
tho amount of allied assistanceto
China," the generalreplied through
an lntorpretoi:

"We shall never be satisfiedun-

less our enemy is 'completely de-

feated."
To an inquiry whether tho mis-

sion or another ono would return
to this country, the generalsaid It
dopended upon "the future neces-
sity."

A spokesman at the offices of
the military mission said the re-
turn was ordered byv Gonerallsslmo
Chiang Kai-She- k.

Reports wero current in Chineso
circles that Chiang's Instructions
resulted from serious dissatisfac-
tion in Chungking, A Chinese
sourco'who cannot'be quoted bby
name, assorted that Chungking
considered China's1 role In allied
strategy insufficient -

CHUNGKING, Deo. 31. UP)

Fierce fighting Is l,n progress in
tho Tapleh mountains in Hupoh
and Anhwoi provinces of eastern
China where two Japanesecol-

umns are attempting to drive to
the strategically important town
of Ylngshan, 60 miles east of
Hankow, tho Chinese high com-
mand declared In a communique
today.

Ration Board Chief
IssuesReminder

B, F. Bobbins, war prlco and
rationing board general chairman,
Issued a reminder today to pas-
senger car owners, applying for
supplemental gasoline that it Is
necessary to bring to tne ooara me
owner's car license receipt.

Robblns pointed out that the
serial number of the supplemental
book must be placed on the car
receipt along with tho baslo "A"
ration book number, '

Wolf Reappointed
County Auditor

County Auditor Claude Wolf has
been reappointed to the auditor's
post for another two years by Dis-
trict Judge Cecil Colllngs, follow-
ing approval of the county

court.
Wolf hasbeen countyauditor for

the past four years.. Ills salary
was sot at $3,000 a year,

CHAMPIONSHIP
watchlntr trees and bulldlnKS sail
over the house, when I noticed a
tree going over wjtu a squirrel in
It. Calling Madge, my wife, to bring
me my old rifle, I went out In the
yard, and In the next 80 minutes I
shot 10 squirrel out of trees that
went sailing oven,

"I could easily have killed more,
but 10 squlrrlesa day Is the limit
in Alabama."

Kemp received the club's beau-

tiful "gold, diamond studded lyre
medal,

O. C. Hulett, club president,re-

ported that nearly 8,0

entries were autaaUUd,

SQUIRRELY TALE WINS MAN

WORLD'S LIAR

By

iecauea

ElistaNext

Objective,Of
Red.Offense

MOSCOW, Dec. 31. AS)
Tho Red army's offeturiv
Bouthweat of Stalingradhu
burst deep into German de
fenses, carrying RuwiaWi
forces to tho approaches of
Elista, in tho heart of th
Kalmyck steppe, and menac
ing tho entire nazi army In
tho Caucasus, battle-fro-nt

dispatchesreportedtoday.
The Russians were widening

their wedge along the railroad
southwest of Kotolnlkovskl and
elsewhere wero reported continu-
ing their gains along the middle
Don and on the snow-pile-d battle--1.

front between Moscow and the
Latvian border. '

Elista, capital of tho Kalmyck
area, was-- threatened from the
northwest, north and east VrlHt

Russianforces at ono place with-,- .,

tn 10 miles of tho town.
(This was the first Russian ac-

knowledgement that the Germans
had capturedElista In their drive
toward the Caspian Sea late last
fall. Previously Moscow had not
disclosed theextent of the penetra-
tion into the barren Kalmyck.
Elista Is IBS miles southof Stalin-
grad, 110 miles southeastof Kotel-nlkovs-

and 178 'miles wMtof,
Astrakhan at the Volga .delta on
the Caspian sea.) ,r

Reportsfrom thls'front,' where
the Russians reported the cap-
ture of 13 moro- - villages, said
Rcmontnoe, 40 miles northwest
of Elista, fell after severalhours
of fighting, and Triotskoe, 18
miles north, of Elista, was seised
In a thrust so swift that the Ger-
mans had no llmo to remove their
arms or ammunition. j
Tho general lines of the drive

across the Kalmyck steppe Indi
cated that the next major objective
may be Salsk, 110 miles southweet
of Kotelnlkocskl and e

west of EUsta,
' Occupation of Salsk would cut
a rail line running northwest to
Rostov and that railway la one
of the lifelines of the German ar-
my In the Caucasus.

(Tho Berlin radio broadcast a
Transocean account, attempting to
minimize the Russianwinter offen-
sive for the German people, say-
ing: "In the steppe region'south
of the Don It becamo necessaryto"
withdraw systematlcaUy some of
our foremost strongpolnts," and
tacitly acknowledged that sizeable
German forces on tho Stalingrad
front were "operating far in the
rear of the Soviets," This was aa
close aa the Germans havecome to
admitting that large forces have
been cut off and pocketed.)

BusinessTo

Halt Friday
Big Spring business houeer,

banks, offices and storeswill gen-
erally observe tho New Year with
a holiday tomorrow but will he
open again Saturday Instead of
taking two days observed at the
Christmas holiday.

Banks and post office will ob-

serve tho" legal holiday along with
offices at the city hall and court-

house. The Liquor Control Board
will take both Friday andSaturday
for a holiday.

Due to work on New Year's are
tho rental control force and the
personnel of the AAA office.

The courthouse personnel will
be off for the day although the
newly elected district and county
officers will meet at the ojrt-hous-e

at 10 o'clock Friday mew-
ing to receive their oath of offlee
before the commlttioner's eourt
and havo their bonds approved.

Ration board clerks and gaee-lln-e

panel will also be on vacatlect
"for the day, '

Saturday
Midnight
The time has been extended;
two days on The Herald'san-
nual Bargain Rate, but Sat-
urday midnight positively to,
the deadline on the annual
discount offer.

The office wlU be open Bat
urday night until 12 to ao
commodate you. Aet hefece
then to have your boao
Daily delivered to your door
for a full year lor only

7 95
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Churches Observe

New Year'sEve With
Wcvtch Services

In H the nineteenhundred and forty one volumeswhich
lint drnity8 book shelves,,tho Inst paragraphof the last
ptft, WltXW up tl awry or tno pastyear, wun oeuerauu
happierwfebM tot the coming volume. Most Influential of
tlMM'Wiahett, aro those mado.at.NcwYear's Evo Watch, pro-gran- ts

and prayerservicesheld at local churches on tho eve

of every comingyear. '

The traditional program includes informal parties in
Sunday School, class departments, song services, and ob
servanceof tno coming year,
With prayerful wishes of a
imsw 1843 book, titled 'Peaco'
and dedicated to all human-
ity.

first mcinoam uiurcn
In connection with New Year's

eve observances, the First Meth-
odist Church will convene at 8:30
o'clock for a program In the
church auditorium, which includes
congregational singing of "Amer-ilea.- "

and "Oh God Our Help In
Agee Fast," followed with a pray-

er by It N. Robinson. A male
quartet will alng "Don't Fbe;ot to
VthY1 and Include 11. O. K-t- Jn,

Edmunl Flrik, R, H. Newton and
BernardLamun.

There will be a repsonslvo read-
ing and a prayerby Edmund Fink.
A trio comprising Betty Newton,
Leta Francl Walker and Dorothy
Sue Rowe.

Mr. Edmund Fink will lng
"Onward Christian Soldier." Ar-

nold Marshall will sing "There' a
Star Spangled Banner Waving
Somewhere" whllo light shine on
an illuminated American flag. He

also lng"When the Lights Go
3111,Again." Tho benediction will
bo given by tho Rev. H. Clyde
Smith, paator.

First Baptist
Tho First Baptist Church will

observo New Year's Eve with a
watch program beginning at 9

o'clock.
'Sunday School departmentswin

meet to make plans for a month
of program, and will convene In

the church basement for games

:

MORoline

Season'sGreetings
With appreciation for past
patronage and promln
to continue specializing In

tough aleak, cold coffee

and hot beer.

BUI Wade's

MINUTE INN
r. EastHighway '

JAS.T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

FULLER BRUSHES

RrKfffVBBTB jfei 3

0v heraBrlstlecomb
fh famous brush that enhances

beotrty of her hair. A deluxe
$t Ind.odl

Mall Vour Order To
ED WQBIAOK

Oil Oak Street
Colorado City, Texas

r

To

and refreshments.
The devotional will be given by

the Itav, Dick O'Brien, poetor, and
the group will form In a circle Just
before 13 o'clock and a bugle will
bo blown.

E. Fourth Baptist
Transferring tho regular Wed-needa-y

evening prayer and tons
service to' thli evening, member
of the E. Fourth Baptist Church
will obierve New Year" eve with
a watch service.

Department meetlnga will be
held first. With a eoclal In the
church parlor afterward. A aerlee
of prayer wltl conclude thitwatch
eervlce.

l'ot Chapel
"Watch Night" eervlcca will be

held at the chapel of the Big
Spring Bombardier School thl
evening when officer and men ob--

terve the tranltlon from 1012 to
'43.

A program directed by. Chaplain
Ja.Ll Fatteronwill (tart at 10:20
p. m. and will Include ong and
game until 11:45. At that time
there will be a worship eervlce,
with the paue for ipeclal pray-
ers at 12 o'clock.

Church of the" Noiareno
The Church of the Nazarene will

conduct a special Watch Night
service this evening 9 o'clock.

Tho program Includes a devo-

tional service conducted by Mrs.
Ivy Bohannan, a trio Including
Cdwina and Genera Turner and
Audle Marie Lynn, "My Desire for
the N.Y.P.8. for 1M3" by Mrs. V.
V. Sims.

Mima Cotten will sing a solo, a
hort message will bo given by

Mrs. Thomas Ahem and a duet by
Edwlna and Geneva Turner. Mrs.
E. E. Holland will discus "My
Deslro for tho W.F.M.S. for 1948."

Others on the program will be
Peggy ' Joyce Bohannan, C. E.
Stewart, and the Rev. Ivy Bohan-
nan.

Prayerservice will begin at 11:85
o'clock continuing through the new
year.

St. Thomas Catholic
January 1, marks tho holy day

of obligation In the Catholic
Church and masa will' be held at
9:30 o'clock at St. Thomax Catho-ll- o

Church with tho Rev.-- George
Julian in charge.

Trade Authority
RequestsMay Touch
Off Bitter Fight

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31. UP)

Report that President Roosevelt
would ask congress soon to renew
his authority to negotiaterecipro-
cal trade agreements with for-
eign countriesbrought predictions
from Republicans today that the
requestwould touch off one of the
bitterest fights of the 78th con-

gress.
The authority, under which

agreement have been enteredIno
with 25 nations, first was granted
In 1934 for a three-yea-r; period and
was extended for additional three-ye-ar

period In 1937 and 1940. The
current authority expires next
June 12.

Republicans generally have op-

posed the power but, greatly out-
numbered, have fought a losing
fight With their Increased,
strength In the new house, they
expect to be able, with the aid of
some democrats, to block any fur
ther extension.

Two Hurt In Crash
LOUIUVILLE, ICy Dec. 31 UP)

Authorities at Bowman Field air
baso said today that First Lieut
Oscar D. KIrkland of Brooks Field,
San Antonio, Tex., was Injured
critically and Staff Sgt. J. B.
Mumme of Fort Knox, ICy .was
hurt slightly when their airplane
made a forced landing at Spring
field, Ky last night

y. f w.
DANCE

ThursdTNight,Dec. 31
9 P. M, Until 1 A. M.

Dmce The Old Year Out And The

NW Year In With Thompson'st)r-eht-
ra

At The
r v

VF. W HALL .

lMrsr' Drouet 1$

Hostess To The
De Luxe Ciiib

The DeLuxe bridge club was en-

tertained with an informal New
'Year'a dinner and bridge party
Wednesday evening at the Settles
Hotel by Mr. Paul Drouet.

The dining table was centered
with an arrangementof holly, sad
evergreen, and a New Year mo
tif was carried out In decoration.

Mr. and Mrs. w. N. Thurston
won high score In bridge, and
Mrs. Albert Fisher and Mr. John
Griffin blngoed.

Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs M. E. Allen, Mr, andMr. W.
N. Thurston, Mr. and JJtr. O. A.
MeSann, Mr. and Mr. Alvln Tblg-pe- n

annd Mrs. Otis Graf, who if
to be next host.

Study Club Has
New Members
At Meeting

Member of the Child StudyClub
met with Mrs. John Collin Wed-
nesday afternoon, including Mr.
Jack Smith and Mrs. E. W, 'Wil-
liam as new members.

Program topic for the day was
"What Holds the Horn Together"
discussed by Mr. Robert Currle.

Mr. Bill Wright discussed "How
High I' Your ."

A treasurer's report .was riven.
and those attending were Mr. W.
P Cecil, Mr. John Collin .Mrs.
Jack Smith.

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, Mrs. Bill'
vvngnt. air, itooert currle. Mrs.
Hack Wright, Mrs. Cecil McDon-
ald, Mrs. J. B. Mull and the host-
ess.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

3:00 Minute of Prayer.
3:01 Phillip Keyne-GordO- B

0:15 Dollar for Listeners.
8:30 Foreign New Reports.
3:43 Bobby Sherwood's Orchestra
8:00 Fulton Lewi, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Confidentially Yours:
6:45 Paul Decker's Orchestra,
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 Glenn Gray's Orchestra.
7:30 Joe Wills, News.
7:35 Skyline Patrol.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Teddy Powell's Orchestra.
8:30 Lawrence Walk's Orchestra
9:00 Raymond Clapper.
9:15 Sign Qff.

Friday Morning
7:00 Happy Johnny.
7:15 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7;45 10-2--4 Ranch.
8:00 News.
8:05 Morning Devotional. '48:20 Morning Concert
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 For Ladles Only.
9:00 Ian Rosa MacFarl"
9:15 Choir Loft
9:30 Cheer Up Gang. .'

10:00 Sydney Moaley,
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 New.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Preview.
11:13 BUI Hay Reads the Bible.
11:80 Norwegian New Year's Day.

imany Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Danes Varieties.
12:13 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.

(12:45 Dinah Shore.
1:00 Glenn Miller's Orcb.
2:00 Rhythm and Romance
2:80 Jack Leonard.
2:45 Treasury'Star Parade
3:00 Concert Hour.
4:00 La Liberte Belgique.
4:30 Artie Shaw's Orch.

Friday Evening
0:00 King Sisters.
3:15 Dollars for Listeners.
3:30 23 Years of Farm Service.
8:43 .Muslo of the Other Amer-acl- s.

6:00 Let's Dance With Goodman.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 They're tho Barries.
7:30 New.
7:35 "If They Come Tonight"
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:18 Chlco Marx' Orch.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:00 John B. Hughes,
0:15 Sign Off.

Officer EnrouteTo
Midland Succumbs ;

DALLAS, Dec. 31 UP)-Ju- stlce of
the Peace TomKing of Dallas to-

day awaited a report on an autop-
sy before rendering hi verdict In
the deathof Lieut. James Klauser,
32, signal corps officer en routa to
Midland, Tex.

Klauser was found dead yester-in- v

in a Dallas tourist cabin. Kinst.l. 1l IhImHam. m.... 4IaMU Bit lUUIVHIlVUa T.V, fct MHUJ
was from natural 'causes.

Army medical authorities sent
the body to Mineral Wells, Tex.,
for. an autopsy.

Complete Stock
Of Records

25,000 to select from. Vic-
tor, Bluebird, Decca,Okey,
anda selection of Albums.

Must turn la one old record
for every three Hew ones.

THE RECORD

SHOP
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typified In this dancefrock of white net rosettes.

Classifications and
by the Howard county selec--

Uve service from Dec. 12 through.
Dec 21 are shown below:

Classified as 1--A were: Thomas
Hilton, Enrique Setelo, Juan Tor-
res, Henry Newman, Arbla Chil-
dress, Aaron Reld, Jphn, Walker,
Frank J. Mathews, Connie Brown,
Rufus Marshall, Archie J. Under-
wood, Clovls R. Anderson, Robert
W. Bice, Joe R. Hamlin, Charles
D. Herring, Jr., Louis V. Green,
Harry H: Nail, Samuel A. Wilson,
Truman B. Smith, Wlllard S. Wil-

liams, Jose Montelongo, Mat
Banks, Jack D. Coffman, O, D.
Cain, Richard D. Courlngton, Jew-
ell C. Edens, Lemuel A. Nations,
Raymon L. Blackmon, Herbert B.
Reaves, Julian S. Fisher, Jose H.
Munor, Marion Alvln Dunagan,
KennethP. Butler, Paul N. Mills,
Charlie D. Harrell, Pat S. Marti-
nez, .Melvln D. Newton, Marvin C.
McElreath, Jose M. Vasquez,
Wayne L. Morris, Hubbard L.
Thurman,Robert U Lee and Glen
W. Thompson were classified 1--
A--

Those classified 1--C (Inducted)
and (enlisted through re
cruiting agencies) were: Horace
W. DeLong, Charles A. Harwell,
John W. Rlchey, Raymond A.
James, George W. Blythe, Johnnie
D. Daylong. Owen O. Dlckerson,
Vernon Walker, Joe O. Curley,
Conwell H. White, William A. Sul-

livan, Edward Leo Reeves, Archie
D. Henry, John L. Sherman, Viv-

ian .Agulrre, Juan Ramirez, Vergil
L. Perkins, Lester I Murphee,
JamesP. Eason, Dalty A. White,
J. N. Parker, Charles L. Boren,
Lewis Atkins, Berry D. Murphy,
Emmet B; Crittenden, Walter C.
Hay, Talmadge H. Jackson,Jose
M. Vasquez, Dqmingo C. Trevlno,
Laurence D. Hernandez, Everett,
O. Wilkinson, Arnulfo Ontiveros,
Wayne McNew, Rawlelgb J. Mc
Cullough, Clyde C. Coffee, Jr, Ar--Vl

E. Walker, Jr., Bobble M. Mer-

rick, James V. Gant, pavld O.
Schaffalt, Howard F,

B.'Leech, Clyde E.
Thomas Jr., David E. Scudday, Dr.
JosephJ. Hanus, f.obert O. Bead-
les, Russell H. Weaver, William G.
Fuller, John M. Hill, Oris T.
Rowe, Horace Bostlck, Duval R.
Wiley, Jack H. Rice. Hubert W.
Bardwell, Alvls D. Mason, Francis
L. Pierson. JosephU Wood, Jr.

Weldon M. Dennis was classified
a a 2-- ,

Owen C. Johnson, Truman P.
Dennl and JamesF. Salmon were
classified

Classified as 8--B were Raymond
L. Blackmon, Elmo L. Martin,
Bennie R. Wood, Arthur L. Flan-
agan, Morris M. Wilcox, Louis T,
Pop, Franklin J, Pope, Gllbertok
V.'Valdez, JesseW, Brown, Jordan
V. Anderson, Dole Woolard. Paul
H. Leatherwood, and L. D. Smith.

JamesC. Ryan was classified
4--

ClaMlfleatlon of F went to
Lm U Ha-- , Wiley R. Fagli.
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Tho youngerset still votes for bare
shoulders, wide frothy skirts, as

rayon with

New Draft Qassifications
For HowardCountyMen

reclassifica-
tions

Schwarzen-bachrMarv-in

Thomas L. Smith, Robert Valen-
tine, Aubrey F. Harlow, Marvin
C. McElreath, Harold L. Wheat,,
Leon S. Mitchell, Buford H. Stute-vlll- e,

Truman W. Plummer, John-H- .

Pryor, Glenn W. Peteflsh,Ag-apl- to

Cerda, Stanley Henderson,
Doyls Mlllhollon, Clarence1 V.
White, Felix Hurd, Wilbur a.
Armlstead.

Those classified H were Ed-
ward McCormlck, Otto D. Davis,
Herman O. Sandlln, Earl J. Eath-erto-n,

Hudson L. Bonhannon, Ray-
mond G. Wilson, Ralph Pierce,
Vandlo C. Boyes, JamesH. Miles,
Lewis B, Forgus, Albert M. Jar--'
rell, Bartolp Rodriguez, Wlllard
W. Thomas, Sammle G. Scoggln,
Robert L. Cass, Lloyd M. Harris.

Pending first physical examin-
ation are Charles Bi Talbot, Wil-
liam D. Koons, Granville R. Stute-vlll- e,

JoaAltus G. Prlngle. William
E. Burchett, Cecil R. Channel, Eu-
gene P. Kimble, Paul O. Fields, J.
B. Murphree, Miles E. Moore, Jr.,
James M. McCIendon, Roy C.
Moore, Asa P. Couch, Ollle C. Mo- -
Danlel, Ray D. Echols, Tiodoro M.
Munoz, Juan Garza, Raul Rodri-
guez, Gene C. Green, Raymond C.
Rockey, Myron R. Wilson, Manuel
C. Estrada, Charlie E. Hultt,
George W, Green, Billy S. Darby,
Fred H. Morales, Wllbourn L.
Henry, Sterling F. Tucker, Leroy
Hux, Preston M. Denton, George
F. Wllkerson, Georgo C Coots,
Roy V. Beck, John-H-

. Day, R. L.
Neely, .Norman J. Hopper, Clar-
ence E. Ford, Walter N. Arnold,
Melvln B. Hamby, Ellseo Hilario,
Ramon L. Florez, Eugene D.
Stephan, Grenvllle Cogburn, Ed-
ward p. Thetfprd, Donald B. All-re-d,

James I Hallford, Frank B,
Barton, Kelley F. Neville, W. R.
Banks, Jr., Felipe N. Arlspe,
Willie M, Shaw, Luther F. loud-am-y,

Jr., Richard T. Pelk, Jr.,
Clemento Gugman, Jr., Benlno
Mancha, Gilbert J. Diaz, Philip
HargroveAlexander M. Dalton, J.
M. Teague, Jr., Jesse O. Torres,
Samuel F, Becker, JamesW, Gob-e-r,

Alvls M. Alexander,HobertCHill, Lee O. Woods,' Berton R.
Bason, Louis Gore, Albina Ben--'
terla, Troy L. White, Alvln D.
Jenkins,

Awaiting second physical exam-
ination are Rayniond O. Plunkett.
Vestus R, Prultt, Jr., and Wk A. J

i aier.

A new wooden bus trailer, used
In Washington, to carry war work-
ers; hold 141 person and weighs
less than a standard
bus.
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-- Notes-
MART WHALEY

This I the night to stay up past
12 o'clock, open tha door to let
the little New Tear In and the
Old Tear out and composo a list
of good resolutions for 1043.

It's' a time to
clear out all HSBBBBBBKbad accounts
and start tho
ledger of your
llfo on a clean riBBsPOsBBBBBBvl

now 'Sheet Tho
book o f yoUr
life for 1042, if BBBkjsBBBBBBk,'J

that man is
really keeping
individual scow
ing sheets . in
heaven, proba
bly looks like the scratch pad of
a doodler,

If the book that this fellow
keep how black marks for bad
conduct and gold stars' for good
deeds, then there is no gold ator
anortage In the ethereal nowhere
while a larger supply of black
marK pronaoiy nao to be or
dered.

But in spite of this, just like a
reprieve at the ninth hour, the
yeal' always end and it' a won
derful feellnir to realize there 1

another year ahead'with 365 day
without a scratch on them. These
are days to make Just what you
want them to' be.

There I the hope of eternal
promise In looking forward to a
new, unusedyear. It is the hope
that keeps men smiling when cir
cumstance couian't warrant any
ruture.or security. It Is the hope
of tomorrow that has made big
men and little men keep on build-
ing for a better world.

After 12 o'clock tonight the new
year, like a bright silver coin, will
be yours to .throw away, to squan-
der, to bargainor to build with.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Clara Secrest and Mrs. Charles
Frost returned Wednesday night
from spending Christmas with
their families. .Miss Secrest spent
'he holidays in Hamilton and Mrs.
Frost in Corpus Christ!.

Ferry Daughtry Is in Brownwood
where he was called by the critical
illness of his mother.,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Itobb are
spending the weekend in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Graves were
recent visitors In Brownwood
where they visited with Graves's
mother, Mrs. G. W. Graves.

Paul Warren has returned to
Galveston after visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Warren:

A newly-designe- d oceangoing
dlesel engine weigh one-fift- h a
much as standard diesela of Hhe
same horsepower.

r
It'll Be

Opeti HoUse Dances
And Parties To JBe

Held Here Tonight
When 1943, fresh and now, comes tripping in tonight,

and oldman 1942, hobblesout, many a Big Sprjngerwill be
doing his part celebrating when 12 o'clock ticks around,

In caseyou'ro wondering what's 'cooking In tho way of
entertainment,hero's a few of tho parties, dancea and
activities which will tako. . . , ,-- -- . ,
Place. ,

First, and' most-Importa- fo
tho enlisted men In town, is' the
New Year's Eve dance at the new-
ly completed post recreationroom.
Every soldier, their wives and
dates are Invited to attend and
festivities begin at 0 o'clock.

Featuredduring, the evening will
be a floor show' which Include
singing, dancing, comedy acts, etc;

At 13 o'clock, balloon and con
fetti will be released.from the cell
ing.

Members of the country club are
holding open house thl evening
and a New Tear's Eve dance at
the club house.

Music will be furnished, by
nickelodeon and all member and
out of town guest are Invited to
attend thft party, which begin at
11 ,o clock.

In the way of theatre entertain
ment, New Tear Eve midnight
matinee will be held "at local
theatre.

"When Johnny Comes Marching
Home" tb Alan Jonesand Jane
Frazee will be featured at the
Bltz, with "Tn rteet'a In," (tar-
ring Dorothy Lamour, William
Holden.andEddlo Bracken, at the
State theatre.

The Business and Professional
Women's club is sponsoring a
dance at the Settles hotel ballroom
Saturday evening In' connection
with weekend New Tear's enter
tainment The dance begins at 0
o'clock.

Charles Davies, former resident
and now serving in the U. S. Navy
will be honored with1 an Informal
dance New Tear's night at the
Settles, when a group of friends
will meet'In room 1 for dancing.

W.C.T.U. To
Have Meeting
Friday Afternoon

The Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union will meet Friday aft
ernoon with Mr. C. S. Holmes, at
611 Gregg at 2:30 o'clock.

AT URST
SIGN OF AjD

USE SP10.19
666TABLETS SALVE. NOSE DROPS
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LALCINUAK
J FiftDA?

TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat
the W.O.W. Hall at 2:30 o'clock.

" SATURDAY
9ANCBJ AT THE V.F.W. HOME,

Oth and Goliad St, wllh Thorn-ason-'s

orchestra.
B. & P, W. CLUB dance, 0:00, Set-vtl- es

hotel.-- '

American 'military plne mo-

tors are sealed by government In
spectbrs wh'cn. crated for shipment.

overseas.

M
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notice
ABOUT COLDS
Not whin colds strike, relievo
miseries with home-prov- Viola
VspoRubthat .

ATOM"
It PDKTMTXS to' upper bronchia
tubes with soothing medicinal
vapors.It STMCUTU chest and
back surfaces like) a warming
poultice.And what's more,n
keep rlsjrt enworking for hours
vsawMleyonslMpI
Justrub throat, chestandback

with good old Vlcks VapoRubat
bedtime.VapoRubgoes to work:
Instantly to relieve coughing
spasms, easemuscular acxenees
or tightness. It invites restful,
comforting sleep.And often by
morning most of tha misery is
gone. Try VapoRub'a special

ay action tonight! Whena
cold strikes,besureyouusetime-test-ed

Vlcks VapoRub.
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ROOT BEER
At -

MILLERS
PIG STAND

"' Sfd
t Hour Set-vle-o
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IN BIG SPRING
NEXT MONDAY

THE FIRST ONE OF THE NEW YEAR!

Plan Now To Shop The IMfany ValuesThatWill Be Offered
4

Prom WestTexas'Best Quality Stocks.. .
' - '

SHOP . . . SAVE . . . DOLLAR DAY!
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No-A- ll Americans, But- -

Cotton Bowl Backers
JBigure
Anticipate
25,000Will
WitnessTil- t-
By HAROLD V. nATUFF

DALIiAS, Dec. 31 UP) There
won't be an Jn 'ti
lot and a flock of folks will have
to buy tickets between now and
lsl5 p. m. tomorrow lor B.OOO' to
bo In tho stands but' Cotton'Bowl
backer still think they wiirtiave
the beet of the New Yeaf'a'gairiee
when Texas and'Oeorgflf'Tech"
meet. w A

For instance,
to be better than the-- Hose Bowl

ci bocauso UCIA - wm defeated by
Texas Christian, which finished
behind Texas In the Southwest
conference.

TCU also beat Texas' didn't ltT
Well, they reply, Texas wai crip-
pled that day and besides Texas

i beat everybody that .beat' TCU
Tulsa and Tennessee In the Sug-

ar Bowl? Tennessee lost to Ala-
bamawhich was defeatedby Geor-
gia, Tch, they point out, and they
contend that had Tulsa played the
top teams of the Southwest con-
ference It wouldn't have an undefeated

record.
They chuckle at the Orange

Bowl where Alabama meets Bos-
ton College. That walloping Holy
Cross gave B. C. la what makes
them laugh.

Georgia, which plays UCLA In
the Rose Bowl, beat Georgia Tech
81--0, you remind them. But they
get around that, too. "So what?"
they ask. "Auburn beat Georgia
and Georgia Tech beat Auburn.
Tech was due for one bad day
wasn't ltT"

As for the Cotton Bowl battle
Itself, they aver that everything
favors a thrilling battle with both
teams doing a lot of scoring.

'There never was a Cotton Bowl
feame that looked closer. Betting
odds now favor Tech 0 and 6 but
it was expected they would be S
and fl and takeyour choice by to-
night .

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Delve-In-n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

OeraerSao AagetoRIctrfray
and"Parti .Road

The TrademarkOf
QaaHty Oa

" PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

KELSEY

4 o,I

Qame Is Best

SugarBowl DueTo
Draw 60,000 Fans
rNEW ORLEANS, Dec. 31. UP)

Big namo track' stars vie for cin-

der honors at city park' this after-
noon, clearing the Sugar Bowl
Slato.for tho ninth annualfootball
classic which pits Tulsa's colorful
Golden Hurricanes 'agalosfthe
Tennesseo Volunteers New Tear's
Day.

Tho Tulsa-Tenness- eo melea
wjnds up a week of outstanding
sportsattraction"1 In tho first ,full-ledg-

wartlmo 8ugar Bowl Car--

FrpggiesHold
OklahomaCity
CageCrown

OKLAHOMA CrrT,.Dec. 31. UP)

Texas Christian University's Horn
ed Frogs held a clear title to the
all collego basketballchampionship
todayafter wringing It out of a se-
rious cloud puffed up by the Ark-
ansasRazorbacks.

Tho litigation In last night's fi-

nals clash waa fast and furloua
from the early moment when Jor-m-a

Felto, one of the Frogs' moat
acoute barristers, went into court
with an opening shot that led to
the ultimate 37-2- 5 victory.

From then until the Jury came
out the debate was hot and deter-
mined with Counselor Bob

sparking his apparentlyun
beatable colleagues through the
mostexcitingbattle of the term.

Earlier Rice Institute's Owls had
taken the measureof EastCentral
(Okla) State'sTigers, 47-4-2, In the
consolation finals.

BASKETBALL
RESULTS
By The Associated Press

SOUTHWEST
Southern Methodist, 40, North

Texas State 87. J

Oklahoma City tour-
nament: '

Texas Christian 37, Arkansas
25 ('championship finals).

Texas 38, Maryvillo (Mo.) Teach-
ers 32 (for third placO.

Rice .47, East Central (Okla.) 42
(consolation finals) .

'Rico 42 Baylor 28 (consolation
semi-finals- ).

West Texas State 05, Springfield
(Mo.) TeachersC3 (exhlbtlion).

East-We-st All-Sta- rs

ReadyFor Battle
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 31. UP)

Western College All-Sta- rs rushed,
up their pass defense to a fine
point today as the East put the
finishing touches on tho aerial
strategy it will exhibit before a
crowd of 60,000 or so tomorrow In
the Shrine's eighteenth annual
'East-We-st football game.

nival.

ONLY
2

Little Bob Davles, former All- -
America cage artist from Baton
Hall paced the Great.Lakes Blue-Jacke- ts

to a 57-4-1 win last night
over a capabla Stanford team.

PresidentJosephB. David of tho
Sugar Boyt predicted a crowd ot
around 60,000 fans for tho, Tulsa-Tennoss-

football game, but aald
that around20,000 seatsremained
unsold today.

Both teamsaro scheduled to ar
rive In 'New Orleans Bhortly before
noon on New Year's Day.

In today's Sugar Bowl track
meet Fred Wolpott, former Rice
star and holder of half Interest In
tho world championship for the
high hurdles with Forest "Spec"
Towns of Georgia, will have to bet-
ter his bowl record of 14.3 to fin
ish aheadof Pete Owens of Dallas;.
Charles Hlad, National AAU Jun-
ior champion, Arthur Egbert of
Marquette and Douglas' Jacquesof
Texas.

Kaiser Opening:
New SteelPlant

FONTANA, Calif., Dec. 31 UP)

From pig farm to pig iron. In eight
months.

That's the story of 'Miracle Man'
Henry J. Kaiser's iron and steel
mill here thefirst Integratedsteel
plant westof the, Rocky mountains

where' the huge blast furnace
was scheduled to be "blown in"
during ceremonies today.

The program called for Mrs.
Kaiser to throw a switch igniting
coke within the furnace,named, in
her honor, "The Bess," which
standson land that was a hog farm
when ground was broken laat
April.

"Within SO to 88 hours after
Mrs. Kaiser Ignites the furnace,"
said a company announcement,
"the first molten pig-iro- n will be
drawn off and within a year more
than 400,000 tons of pig-Iro- n will
have been produced, to be mode
Into great ship plates,' structural
steel and alloy steels."

FinlandClosing:
Offices In U.S. -

WASHINGTON, Dec. ZX UP)

Finland Wednesdaycomplied with a
state departmentorder closing the
Finnish information offices in
this country, and the American.
legation in Helsinki ceased its ef
forts to distribute information In
Finland.

State department officials de
clined to speculate on the possi-
bility of a break In relations be-

tween tho two countries.-- The
American minister to Finland, Ar
thur Scboenfeld, alreadyhas been
recalled to Washington "for con-
sultation."

Approximately 75 per cent of the
feature motion picture films
shown In Panama are Imported
from tho United States, according
to the departmentof commerce.
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Sports
The Big Spring

Paeo Threw'

fsKU PASO, Dec. 31. UP) When
tho sun goes down tomorrow In tho
Sun Bowl, tho corporals, tho ser-
geants' and the lieutenants who
constitutetho Bombers of tho Sec-
ond Air Force will put away their
gridiron togs and so after bigger
gams on Undo Sam's team.

But to CaptainWilliam B. (Red)
Reese, their coach, tho current Is-

sue of the Bombers la strictly O.I.
"a coach's Ideal football club."
"For men who came from differ-

ent schools, men who never met
until gatheredin the armedforces,
theso . boys have the finest spirit
and morale anyone could, hope
for," ho declared.

It's one of tho reasonswhy the
Bombers wero favoritesto take the
measure of Uni-
versity, undefeated Border con

By HAROLD V. RATIJFF
Associated Press Sports Editor

It certainly waa a University of
Texas year in sports.

The Longhorns usually dominate
tho spring programbut durinp-101-2

they added a football
for tho first time in more than

By HUGH
NEW YORK, Dec. 3i. UP)

When you drop in for a talk with
Jimmy Johnston, inevitably you
wind up by listening ... but there.
are worse ways to spend a dismal
winter afternoon than sitting In
Jimmy's office high above Times
Square, watching the clouds hoveri-
ng: around the taller buildings In
Radio City and listening to a flow
of words aboutthe fight gamo . . .
Johnstonprofesses to be Interested
only In his own fighters current-
ly Freddlo FIducia
and Adam Spencer but he has
seen most'of the great ones and
likes to talk about the difference
between tho old timers and mod-
ern rlngmen and tha different
treatment they receive.

"Freddie Fiducla always trained
over In Jersey City and he did
pretty well; he gave Bob Pastor a
couple of tough fights when Pastor
was good," Jimmy Explains , . .
TJOW I've brought him over here
to StUlmana where I can keep an.
eye on him soon as I heardTony
Oalento waa training for a come-
back I got him clear out of Jersey
and he can lick any ot these dura
tion cnampions , . . Justname one
good who's fighting
now." . . . The way Jimmy puts it,
you're hard pressed for an answer,
but you're valIowed doubts, remem-
bering how the little fellow with
the hard hatused to talk aboutJoe
Louis before Pastor or Abe Simon
was'going to fight the champ.

Tra making a record' to go to
the boys overseas," the voice goes
on, "comparing all the

champions from John I
Sullivan on down , . , I can do It,
but you gotta remember they
fought under different conditions
. . . I think .If Louis fought Sulli-
van In Sullivan time he wouldn't
have had a chance , .' , Sullivan
fought under prize ring rules; the
trick then waa to strike out and
close your eyes and wrestle you
down and fall on you , , . Then the
seconds dragged you back to your
corner and had a half minute to
bring you around to toe the mark
a. , . When Sullivan fought Jake
Kllraln at Rlchburg, Miss., in 1889

X wasn't there,ot course, but Bat
Masterson was timekeeper and he
told me about it It was a hot July
day andKilraln's secondswere two

Mike Donovan and
Charley Mitchell . , . They kept
picking Kllraln up and dragging
him back to tha corner for more
than two hours and finally after
75 rounds they were all fagged,out

. When Jaka went down again
Mitchell lookedat hlm-a- nd said
the hell with him" and Donovan
said 'the hell with him, I'm not
going to pick him up again and
thf how the flsht ended. , .

Kllraln was lying therewatting for
them to grab him and he was so
mad he wouldn't speakto themfor
years."

Amoral PraetleeIs Al
Ceerts

raoKi
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ference champions, In the eighth
annual Sun Bowl game tomorrow.

Tho Cowboya from --Ablteno aro
not what may be called aetups In
any league, and as underdogs they
have always managed to pull the
props from under the experts. Two
reasons araRudolph Mobtay, the
Jack rabbit back who set a new
national rushing record . this fall,
and big 215-pou- Camp Wilson at
fullback. i.

Hardln-Slmmo- was In a dual
spot In addition to having to cope
with a Bomber squad ot former
collego stars and professionals, 'tho
Cowboys'labor under tho notorious
jinx against all defending Border
confoienco elevens. No Border con-
ference host eleven has ever won
In the Sun Bowl In seven previous
games.

a decada; and tha rssult Is that
uiey con oout seven uutn oi a
possible ten In Southwest confer-
ence Circles.

Texas won football, golf (both
team and Individual), tennis sin
gles, swimming, track and cross
country. Rice ranked next with
the tennis doubles and a tie for
the basketball title.

Texas A. and M. took the base-
ball crown. Arkansas tied, for
basketballhonors.,--.

The remaining three conference
members were left in the cold.

In only one other athtetta con-
ference touching Texassenior col-
leges did a single school come so
near dominating the field. That
was the Lone Star conference in
which East Texas State won the
football, track and golf champion-
ships and tied for the basketball
title. North Texas tied for bas
ketball and won tennis.

Howard Paynewaa tho leader In
the Texas conference ,A1 where
tho Yellow Jackets came up with
two tiues-footD- aii and track.
Texas Wesleyan was supreme in
basketball, Austin College in ten-
nis singles and Southwestern In
tennisdoubles.

Two Texas colleges gained'major
honors In the Border conference
with West Texas State capturing
the basketballcrown and Hardln-Slmmons

Coming In with the foot
ball trophy.

In high school sports tho larger
cities took a majority of champion-
ships.

Adamson (Dallas) won In base
ball, Jeff Davis (Houston) In bas
ketball, Brackenrldge (San An
tonio) and Highland Park (Dallas)
tied for tho swimming title, Thom
as Jefferson (San Antonio) cap-
tured track, Brackenrldgewon in
tennis singles and Austin gained
the football crown.

Among the smaller cities San
Angelo won boys tennis doubles,
Ketuglo took the golf title, Alice
the boys tenuis singles andFabens-th-

girls doubles.
In basketball for the smaller

schools, Van won the Class A
championship and Slide!! In Class
B.

Much ScoringDue
In OrangeBowl

MIAMI. Flai. Deo. JL UP) "I
hopa the acoro la" 80 to 80 with
Boaton College winning."

The guy behind the quotes Is
Denny Myers, bluff coach of the
B. O. Eagles and theparty on the
short end of the acore would be the
University of Alabama, which B.C.
meetsIn Miami's Orange Bowl' to-

morrow afternoon.
"Sure," he continues, "I look forj

a jrve-ecoria- uui, mu x nope we
kick those extra points."

Lightless Times
SquareWon't Dim
New Year'sGayety '

NEW YORK, Dec. IL UP)
Times Squarewon't ba lit up to-

night but on the other band.-ther-e

ara the people.
The dlmout will engulf hilarious

thousandswho will Jam this mec
ca of fun to howl hillo to 1913
as on past New Year's eves but
It won't dim the traditional gay-t-v.

Although the Times Bquata
throngswere expected io be small- -

er man in put ;r, Because
war-tlra- e conditions, there was no
doubt that they ou!d have more
money to spend,

SMU Nabs Game
DALLAS, Dec 31 Of) The seers

was tied with three minutes to
play; TomIIsch, Southern Metho
dist University enUr. found the
rasga and the Mustang rseordsd
their UMr4 straight wis of the
feewkttfeall sasea by defeating
Iferth Tea Stata last Right. 40
to T,

Army Officer Says
Schools Must Put
Youths In Shape

NEW YORK, Dec. 31 CD Since
the army and navy can't Instill an
"all out to win" attltudo In a man
who doesn't have It during the 23
or 30 weeks of training n soldier
ordinarily gets, tho high schools
and"colleges must take the prelimi-
nary steps by means of , compe-
titive athletics.

That, In brief, Is tho opinion ex-
pressed byCol. JameJE. Plxlee,
former athletfo director and as--

PasadenaTilt
ShapesUp As

Exciting Que
j-

PASADENA, Calif., Dec-- 81. F)-- P

If tho Qeorgla-UCL- football. skir-
mish tomorrow isn't onoof'tho
most exciting In tho hallowed, his
tory ot tho Rose Bowl. 03,000 per-
sons will foel they have'been''mis-
led.

Coaches, players and the side
line observers are agreed It shapes,
up as a battle of powerful' attacks.
There ,1s strong likelihood'' tho
game will turn Into a.f
affair and those inclined.;td view
it as sucn aiaoregaraaeorgia.as
tho wlnnen" "c,":" "'

The minority stringing along
with Bruins generally places Its
faith In a fest and durable lino
and the pitching' and punting'prow- -'

esaorbod wateriieia,who led-th- o

coast In both departments.

SquadsPace

Bombardier
SchoolLoop

Two school squadron teams'set
tne pace ror the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School basketball 'leagueIn
play Wednesday evening.

The 819th Squadron maintained
a clean slate by nosing out the
852nd by a 25-2-3 count. The 818th
pulled up from tho cellar by down
ing the 1047th by 30-3- and the
817th kept Its rocord clean by drub
bing the .heretofore undefeated
Cadet team, 20-2- "

The five leading scorers In the
league are: Wroble of. the 1017th
with 21 points, Landkamer, of the
817th' with 20 points', Maosof the
recruit detachmentwith 11 points,
BUcha of the 812th with ,11 points,
and Podannyof the 815th .with, 11.
points. ,

The 812th Squadron Is the tall-
est of the teams with nearly all
men over six feet. Tallest In the
league Is Maas who la six feet
four inches. Ho happena to be on
a teamwith other players who are
all five feet, eight Inches or un-

der).
All teams have a fast breaking

offense and tournamentsaro di
rected by Lieut. J. M. Tolbert, who
Is in charge ot the gymnasium.
The school Is making an effort to
boost athletics and Interest men
In- - athletlo activities.

Standings
Team Won Lost Pot.

811th .o..... 8 O 1.000
8i7th , :.... 2 0 1.000
Cadets . . 3 O 1.000
819th 1 0 w&.o
812th . . 2 1 .687
365th , ..,..-.-. 1 .600
852nd . . r-- 1 .COO

915'th 1 .833
818th .. 1 .333
816th 1 .333
Recruits , 1 333
816th 0 .000
813th ') 0 .000
1017th '. 0 .000

Tonight's schedule puts the 810th
Sauadrom against the. 852nd, the
818th, against the 1017th, and the
817th against tho cadets.

Ask More For Bread
WASHINGTON, Dee. 81 UP)

Spokesmenfor organized bakers In
tho United, States urged an In-

crease In the retail prices of bread
and bakery products today as a
result of a government order per-
mitting an average 10 per cent in
crease In tho price of flour at the
mill.

For 91st

.

Vote

and

9
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

slstant to the at George
at

meetingof the National
Athletlo Plx-

lee has the army air
force on drawing Up a
physical education program for
schools and colleges Under the
auspices of the United Statu of-fl-

of He outlined
theso, during tho discus-
sion of the N. C. A. A. roaolutlon
urging that tho soldiers and sail-
ors who soon will 'bo In training
at some zw colleges should be all-

owed-to take part along with ordi-
nary In

athletics. '

teach that to go all
out Is the way to win, that you
havo to exert that last extra bit
of and energy after you're
all tired out. You can't,fix that by
nature In 25 or 30 weeks ot train-
ing; you have to start
training In tho formative period
In high school and 'college," said
Plxleo.

CITY, Dec. 81 A
short holiday leavo brought Clif
ton Haggard, torpedo--
man' second' class of the United
States Navy, to' visit his sister,
Miss LucIIla Haggard, Coiorad
City, at tho home of their aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Snlvely.

enlisted. In the navy in
March, 1010. LIko all the men
who havo really seen action he
was both wary and weary ot war.
talk, pf the battleswhich aro now
publio" ho had little to
say without beyond
"Itwas there."

On December 7 he' was a mem
ber of a task force on patrol when
Pearl Harbor was bombed. He
was 103 days at see after the

of war and hla ship took
part In. tho battle of the Coral sea.
In the battle of Midway ho saw
action again' and the
ehootlng down ot five
diva bombers.

"One landed Just ahead of us
and wo saw 'the- - pilot, climb aboard
a llfo raft," ha eald, "The pilot
wore civilian clothes and leather
boots. Our ship wasn't moro than
20 feet away when he fell."

Off Haggard took
part In the Initial action' there, as
a member of the crew' ot a de-
stroyer which the, enemy

in night battle. Three'
wero In line, bo re

lated, firing at Japanesecruisers,
when the one In front waa hit and

His own ship was sunk
by "but most of our
crew was saved," he declared. In
tho samo action
ships were sunk as both American
and Japanese tooK
part.

He waa near when tno last
American carrier .was sunk after
an attack from 103 Japanese
planes, but did not see the tight
Over and over he the
work that la being do'ne by tha
navy in picking up downed Ameri
can air pilots In the war zone.

Dec. 31 UP)

Cotton farmers In most parts ot
the country have 15 moro days in
which to apply tor federal crop
insuranceon their 1013 cotton crop
than they did on their 1012 crop,
the has an
nounced.
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Editorial
EDITORIALS

Cutting Down Our Tax Debt
Should the fact that nearly one

hundredand thirty million dollars
of, taxes, levied by tho Stato of
Texas and Its subdivision, are not
paid, mfee-- tho legislature to at
least stop tho accumulation even
If It cannotdevise means to collect
the Unpaid amount?

Certainly something should be
done, for this accumulation of tax

.debt cannot bo allowed to go on
growing. Saying that It ought
never havo been allowed Is useless,
fdr It Is hore, and should be "accd
and finished.

Why the deficit of unpaid taxes?
Thero are reasons, of course, and
when theso aro determined and
guardedagainst thero will not bo

so much delinquency. It is possi

Gloria Wants Ttcins

'So Happy Says Heiress
l-'Abo- Her Married Life

By ADELAIDE KERR
AP Features Writer

NEW YORK Gloria Vanderbllt
D Cleeo turned to me with a
radiant face.

'Tm so happy!" she said over
lunch. "Happier than I have ever
been before. Pat is a perfect hus-
band."

Last December the
heiressto four million dollars was
married to Pat De Clcco (the
name is spelled with an "E," says
Pat), Hollywood actor'sagent, who
Is 'more than 10 years her senior.
Many wiseacres predicted their
happiness would bo shortfeed.But
Gloria's shining eyes dhd words
and her husband's tone and man-
ner toward her belle their prophe-
cies.

"Does he ever get cross?" she
went on. "Well, when ho gets mad
at me I know he's always right
and I am tho one who Is wrong."
Gloria's face, when she talks of
her marriage, fades at rememb-
ranceof the trial in the 30's, when
her beautiful widowed mohe
(Mrs. Reginald Vanderbllt) and

Jier father's sister (Mrs. Harry
Payne Whitney) battled for her
custody In court.

"That was the unhapplesttime
of my life," she said with a shud-
der. 'T Justdon't see how grown-
up people could do that to a child.
Of course I love my mother. But
I wont to forget that time and
never remember it again."

The'Vanderbiltheiress says that
her personal allowance Is not as
iSrge as it is reported to be. She
hinted that it is in the neighbor-
hood of $12,000 a year and de-

clared that she stays within her
budget (She could not be reached
for comment after this interview
when SheriffBarnesof Manhattan,
Kansas, announced that he had at-

tached $7,800 worth of furniture
owned by the De Clccos to settlo
unpaid bills)

Young Mrs. De Clcco had more
moving days in the first year of
her marlrago than most women
meet'Jn ten. Pat De Clcco Is in
the army now. And Mrs. Pat has
packed up the china, silver and
books to move from Hollywood to
Fort Riley, Kansas; on to Fort
Bliss at El Paso, Texas;and then
on once more to Fort Mammoth,
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ble that one reason Is belief of
soma'that tho taxes are levied un-

fairly or unevenly, and that pay-
ment Is not made for that reason.
Ono surely is that colUctdrs In
many casesare not availing them-.edlv-

of the laws regarding col-

lection. And one is nbsoluto in-

ability, of a few at least, to pro-vld- o

tho money out of a baro.liv-

ing income, though this accounts,
for a smalt part of the total.

Should tho tax collector procoed
as tho law provides immediately
after delinquency develops,'ailing
legal steps to collect taxes for each
year before thoso for anotheryeat
fall due, delinquency, would bo
irreatly lessened.As it Is, after sev
eral years havo passed with pay

N. J. Before tho end of December
she will give up tho house
which she has just teased to return
to El Paso. --,

"I think ltl see another pack-
ing box I'll go out of my mind,"
she said. ."But I know how-ver-

lucky I am to bo able to go where
Pat goes. I suppose every girl
thinks she misses her husband
most, when he goes into the army.
But I'd give my heart if this war
was over."

Gloria has a quiet, poised man-
ner which contrastswith the little-gi- rl

happiness of her shy wide
smile. She looked smart as a
fashion plate in a gray and yellow
striped wool frock, which she said
she had had for three''years and
had just had made over, because
she liked it so much. On its pocket
perched a topaz-centere-d gold bow-kno- t

She woro a knitted gray
wool snood and cpen-toe-d black
suede pumps with mink bows.

She had an ambition well burled
which she hopes to bring to life

one day. She wants to design a
line of clothes for girls and young
women all to sell for less than
twenty dollars a model.

But someother things mustcome
before that

"I want children," she said. "A
lot. Five or six. You know in my
mother's family there have been
twins every other generation. My

had them,
my grandmother had them and
now it's my turn. We might have
twins."

Non-Advertis- ers

Will Be 'Unloved'
DALLAS, Dec. 31 UFfcRIp Van

Winkle business housesthat quit
advertising during wartime will
emerge from hibernation,If at all,
tike porcupines in spring weak,
emaciated, unloved and all but for-
gotten.

That Is what nationally-know-n

advertisingExecutive Raymond--P.

Locke of Inc.,
told the Dallas advertising league.

New York school children have
built nearly 60,000 wooden model
aircraft for the Army and Navy
pilot training program.
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1. Mimicked
2. Theater box
3. Capable of

being read
4. Secret place
6. Sibilant sound
8. Corrode
7. nob
8. Kind of sea

weed
9. Model

10. Mythical

U. Periods of
tlma

19. Lively dance
21. Infatuation
23. Octopus
24. Habitual
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29. Was able
J3. Eons r
28. Decoration
27. Sister of one's

nephew
40. Train tha

mind '
41. Nut coatee--

tton
46. Wins
47. Huts
49, At no tlma
6L Small orna-

mental ball
62. Sea eagle
63, Snow runnerl

variant
El. Lone (Journey
(6. Qraftffl:

heraldry
61. Be under ob-

ligation J
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ment not being made, the property
owner decides il is hopeless, and
UtslJ run, ,

Thero is good reason to believe
that payment of taxes,-- especially
city levies, made in monthly in-
stallments,would'gofar toward re-
ducing delinquency. It Is easy to
say that a property owner can lay
aside an amount each week or
month that will cover his tax bill
at tho end of the year, but too
often, If this bo attempted, thore
will como what jcem to bo impera-
tive demands for money and this
fund Is used. With tax levies in-

creasingalt the time it Is certain
that somethingmust be dono to get
them paid.

Washington

GOP'sDo Well

In Selection
Of Spangler

WASHINGTON If
of here

means anything, Republican party
leaders camo off with a. neat bit
of strategy in naming Harrison E.
Spangler, of Iowa, national chair-
man at that St Louis commltteo
session.

It is even Bald now (a,nd npp-r-ent- jy

with some authority) that
tho selection of Spangler had al-
ready been planned.and plotted
In smoking room sessions In
Washington long before tho com-
mittee meeting was held.

Tho idea was not a "stop-Wlll-ki-

campaign a boost-any--
body-cls- e drive. Tho idea was to
select man who could go along
quietly and efficiently for couple
of years without stirring up
controversy within tho party. The
man they wanted was one who
wasn't tarred with anybody's
brush or stampeddefinitely with
any "isms" except good old GOP.

Spangler was that man. If, on
occasion, as it was reported, he
had said publicly that after the
war, the United Stateswould have
to take greater hand in world
affairs, he nullified that with his
statement about being Interested
only in .'getting votes for the Re-
publican party, of which there
were none in Mongolia. On the
other hand, that could hardly be
held up as "isolationism."

It's no secretthat Wlllkle Is un-
popular with many of the top Re-
publican leaders. The vote he
rolled up in the presidential elec-
tion of 1940 hasn't won him many
friends among party leaders that
he didn't have before.

But that really wasn't the point,
say the observers in tho selection
of Spangler. The leadersnot only
didn't want a Wlllkleite, they
didn't want an "He" of any kind.

GOP leadershere are convinced
that Republicans are in in 1014.

As a result, it is said, the Re-
publican party will probably Just
play dead duckfor the nejtt two
years, coming to life only to fly
away with Democratic Issues that
prove unpopularor to sail in with
that portion of the Democratic
flock (it's already split on sev-

eral major issues) which has the
favor of the voters.

Why else, say the observers,'did
Minority Leader Joe Martin give
up the party national chairman-
ship, but to devote his entire time
to manipulations of the party In
the House? It Is there,where their
minority numbers within a few
votes of the majority, that the
1944 election probably will be

In the last year, there hasbeen
lot of talk about the splits in

the Republican paijty, Since the
November elections and especial-
ly 'since intraparty squabbles
among the .Democrats broke out
in the closing days ot the 77th
Congress, there's been a good deal
more talk here about the possi-
bility ot a third party rising from
the Democratic ranks.

DutchmanExecuted
After Admitting He
WasGermanSpy

LONDON, Dec 31. UP) Johan--.
nes uarinus uronmrs, a sutcn
subjectwho was brought to Eng-
land last May after being "res-
cued" from the English Channel,
was executed today as a German

agent seeking information
on American and Canadian troops
In England, an official report said.

Dronkerswas members the
Dutch nazi party, the report said,
and, although sermon by pro-
fession, entered the Dutch postal
service at the Hague shortly be
fore the outbreakot war 1039.

Dronkers admitted theGermans
had sent him London to locate
American and Canadian troop en
campments in Britain and deter
mine the strerigth of their forces.
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By BOBBIN COONS
Auld Lang

Syne stuff
It was the year of tha

build-u- p any old plcturo made
money. And of tho big- -

n !
nobody who made money was to
make moro than $28,000 of it....

If tad known on
December 7, 1041, what It knows
now, those air raid sirens would
havo had everybody running for
cover. As tt was, the town stirred
up some blacked-ou- t excitement
over tho Academy Awards, and
whether Joan Fontaine or sister
Olivia Do would' win.
. . . You rememberthat Joandid.

Wo ushered in tho New Year
with tho night spots In
for tho stars who weren't there.
Then wo learned that
toughened by war, could carry on
without Santa Anita and

Dorothy La-mo-ur

becamo champion bond--
seller.

Wo played taps for a great gal
named Carole Lombard, and said
goodbye to Clark Gable. The air
corps got a real star. And Holly
wood said goodbye to many an
othertoo many to list ' Lew
Ayres caused a furoro as a con
scientious objector, stuck to his

and camo out on top--in
the army's medical service, In

the public's esteem....
They made some good pictures

like "Mrs. Miniver" and "Yankee
Doodle Dandy' and Disney's
'Dumbo" and "BambI," and "Ran--

rom
Burlesquo comedy ruled tho

roost with Abbott and Costello
chief roosters, and Irving Berlin
wrote "A White Christmas" for
Blng to sing in "Holiday Inn."....

Hollywood got Its film ampu-
tated fewer but may-b-o

better pictures next year. . . .
Hollywood got Itself
and "enemy aliens" had to get
homo early every night....Holly-
wood learned that colossal sets
could still be built even at $5,000.
...And John p;yed a

death scene.

Jack Benny, Deanna Durbln
settled quarrels with their respec-
tive studios, and Mickey Rooney
ditto with his bride, Ava Gardner.
Grand old troupers May Robson
and Edna May Oliver took final
curtain calls...."Wake Island"
showed the Jap enemy as he real-
ly is....And Sam Wood finished
"For Whom the Bell Tolls."....
The year saw the
premiere" with the
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BOLLYWOOD

Uollyteopd Sights Snnds

Its Been Big-Mon- ey Year
With $25000CurbOn It

HOLLYWOOD

blg'movlo

Hollywood

Havl)lahd

mourning

Hollywood,

principles,

Harvest"....

forecasting

fingerprinted,

Barrymore
magnificent

"bond-sellin- g

flourishing

MOTHER. ARE TOO

Now York and Hollywood open-
ings of "Yankee Doodlo Dandy,"

Tho moppet brigade boasted of
Rddd MacDowell but ho Was an
old-tim- sinco "How Green Was
My, Valley." Tho newcomer in the
nursery division was Margaret
O'Brien of "Journey for Margar-
et."

And Hollywood went all out for
war in training films, in war
films, in propagandashorts..,.In
learning to do without umpteen
servants....

Great year, 1042 and Holly-
wood will he glad to list It with
Auld Lang Syne!....

An estimated total of $53 mil-
lion was spent in Mexico by Amer-
ican travelers during 1041, says
tho departmentof commerce.
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In spllo of Mary lay
awako for hours for tho
sound of Dan's return, Tho
room her motherhad insist
ed he for tho of his
visit was just across a tiled patio
from her own. Sho tossed restless
ly, her

?e la Vega was about
a as an

Dan had hotter watch his
stiip.

Sho. fell asleep
when her alarm went off.
she into her

to tho for a
hasty Then, as she

to tho wing of-- the
great house, she
tho door of Dan's Tho bed,
sho help turned
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Chapter
Bandanna

herself,
listening

gUest
which
occupy duration

pummcled pillow. Carmon-clt- a

probably
innocent absinthecocktail!

Young

finally, atartod
violently
Sleepily, crawled uni-
form, slipped kitchen

breakfast
crossed opposlto

passed
roomt

couldn't noticing,
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down, pajamas, slippers just where
the maid hod left them!

She glanced at her watch before
sho stepped out into tho frosty
pitch-darkne- of the early morn-
ing. Just quarter of six! Sailor
beware) .She triod to laugh as she
climbed, shivering, into her car.
But the laughter wasn't much of
a successand'she raced thomolor
furiously, backed out of the drive
as sho wero driving a tank
Instead of a sleek,' high-power-

coupe.
Sho was alone, again, In her

vigil at tho listening post this
morning. Tho substitute for her
regular assistant was down with
tho 'flu too, they told her nt Head-
quarters. Could sho manago alone?

Grimly, Mary tho re-
ceiver, studied tho report of tho
night shifts. She'd havo to man-ag- o

alone. At that, if the morn-
ing proved anything at all' like
tho night before, thero wouldn't
bo much excitement

Tho wind howled like a wild
thing and the ocean at tho
jagged rocks below. As daylight
seeped gradually through the low-
ering clouds, Mary searched tho
horizon, strained her ears to hear
that familiar hum of airplane mo-
tors. As before, a'
seemed to stand at her elbow,

her, sharpening"her senses,
preparingher for something. The
sllcnco in the tiny light-hous- e tower
room pressed around her until' it
was like something sho could feel.
Twice sho settled herself to read.
And twice she Jumped to her feotr
caughtup binoculars to search the
wintry world around her. It was
nothing, sho tried to tell herself.
She was Jumpy, that was all.

But the third timo a nameless
Impulse took her to tho window,
she stood, for a long time watch-
ing a tiny speck grow gradually
larger, move from beyond the
thermost rocky point In toward
the shallow bay below.

Carmenclta
Part of her mind was sure It

was a boat But she'd beenfooled
before. A seal, a bit of debris, a
flock of gulls could exactly re
semble a boat that far away. Once,
she remembered with a wry smile
now, she'd actually called Head-
quartersabout a submarine off the
bay. It had been only a whale and
she'd been teased about it ever
since.

appeared behind rocky Island.
Mary kept glasses trained

spot where should reappear.
nothing Disgusted

treacherousfears, Mary
about down glasses,

T v r t

The boat if it was a boat dis
a

her on
the it
But came. with
her own
was to put her
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go back io her book. As she turn-- i.

eU, she satf tho woman walking;
along the beach.

Startled, Mary followed her;
through tho high-power- glacses.
In Blacks, a heavy coat, a bandanna
knotted about her ,hoad, tho wo-
man walked briskty on tho wetf
hard-packe- d sandJustout of reach
of tho breakingwaves. Two Jnio--

dogs raced ahead of her, dashing
into tho water, lunging up the
beach again.

When sho was still out of rango
except through tho powerful glasses,
tho woman stopped, looking out at
tho angry,blackwaters, of the surf.
The wind had'beenpiling up storm
clouds rver slnco dawn. a)f
eyen In the tower whpro
a stove had beenburning all night
was sharp, penetrating. A lovely
morning for a stroll on tho beach,
she thought, a puzzled frown be-
tween her brows. What brand of
folly would drlyo a woman to risk
pneumonia to cxerclso her dogsI

Tho woman stood for sovoral
minutes, staring out at the ocean,
clutching her coat against tho per-
sistent buffeting of the wind, pay-
ing no attontion to the dogs ca-
vorting like pups on the sand be
hind Finally, she, or tho wind.
loosened her red bandanna.
caught It, held it high, fluttering.
flapping. Tho dogs raced toward,
her, lept to reach tho scarf sho
held Just out ot reach. Then Mary
saw her turn, run up the beach, tho
dogs tumbling about her, tho ban
danna still held high.

As she drew nearer, Mary felt
curiosity turn to amazement
woman's sleek black .head,tho oval
of her enlarged and near
enough now by tho glasses for rec-
ognition brought a gn-- p to Mary's
lips.

"Why that's Carmenclta de la
Vega!" sho said aloud and then,ln-stantl- y

distrustedher own eyes and
cars. "It couldn't bu!"

Tho Watcher
Neveronce losing the tiny figure,

dwarfed by tho great stretch of
sand, tho expanse of grey

ocean, Mary watched her fo'llow tho
dogs out onto the long, rock pro-
montory Jutting into the 'foaming
surf. As if it were part of a rou-
tine, the dogs raced, to tho point,
stood looking out to sea. Mary
could hear theTfwlld now.
Saw their mistress follow them,
stand high above tho breaking
waves for a moment the bandanna
still fluttering from her hand.

In the Instant before Carmen-
clta turnedback to tho beach,some
thing distracted Mary's attention.

(Continued On Page 6)
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER';
.

CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
4 : i-- O

Where To Find If

bu::?;ess direcoy
APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWART' APPLIANCE STOIUC, your ButaneGu dealer. Fra

applianceservice to our nutans customer, 318 W. 3rd. Phono1031.

' AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
ICACOMBER AUTO SUPPLT. Aecsons, tools and hardware afcV

tlea. lis East 2nd. PhoneSOU- '

V

itTQTTirCOAUhJAlUhJ COLLEGES
Let tho Big Spring Business College

keepingor typing position. jrricea
1692.

BOARDING HOUSES - -

ROOM A BOARD: by day. week.or, month. Extra meal 40. Tourists
. welcome. 811 N. Scurry, ohont 1682..

BEAUT SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono 98X Quality wore.

pert operators.Mr. 'Jama Eason, Manaser.

DRY CLEANERS - .

lOLLER BROTHERS Dry Clean
livery service. Fnone 482, euo s. ucurry.

FURNITURE STORES . . .

LROD8 FURNITURE. 110 Runnel, "Out of the HUP 0 M nilllU..
Complete Una of Home Furnishing. .

r GARAGES
XJDT ROWE & LOW Oaragekeep

Expert mechanics and equipment

TAXICAB SERVICE
TELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE

HEALTH CLINICS
, MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete drug! oMnlfl with twenty low

f rooms. 1308 Scurry.

'HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW' SMALL SETSOP Wear-Ev- er cooking utensil left write J. w.

Partln, Box 404. Lubbock, Tex. Mako Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE - .;...COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile ana RenJcswa boas
Key and Went InsuranceAgency, 208 "Runnel, Phone195.

FERE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all its branches. Special rates on farm property fR

Runnels, Read Hotel Building,-Phon-e IBM. Henry
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATTS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town ao

we do the best 601 Goliad. Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS --

"

WESTERN MATTRESS. We can aterlllze, felt and make tufted and
'non-tufte- d mattresses..811 W. 3rd. Phone378. J. R. Bllderback.

MUSIC
ANDERSON 'MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 858.

' OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need In office tup-plie- s.

115 Main, Phone 1010.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck & Co, 119 E. Srd, Phone244.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stockof PhonographRecords
- and nickelodeons. 120 Main, Phono 230. -

PHOTOGRAPHERS .-
- "

I BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone 47. Portrait and Commercial
Photography.In business here since 102L

REAL ESTATE . .

XL L. COOK, Real Estate,farms and ranchtt. Our field of operation
t! covers West Texas. Phono 449.

RUBE S, MARTIN, real estate,land and city property; Rentals,prop-
erty appraisals. 305 Main Street Phone 1012.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1027. 115 Mais, Phone859,

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We

Phono 102L

train you for stenographic, book
reasonaDie.uu rainacie,mw

' '
era expert cleanerand naHora. to

your car In good running eondlllon.
2itt vv. 'inira. fnone wo

ISO, Crawford Hotel Lobby.

guaranteeour work. 313U W. Jrd.

W

SHOE REPAIR
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP say "Save Those Shoes." Hava them re-

pairedand gone over. Across North from Court House.
THURMAN SHOE SHOP, 308 Runnels. Uncle Sam ays "Save." Have

your shoes repaired.

TIKE VULCANIZING ,
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; Reasonable prices. City

Tire Exchange. Bio to. Third.

TRAILER PARKS '
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-

man.1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS-whil- e they last Part and ervlce lor all

makes. O, Blaln Luse, Phone16, 1S01 Lancaster.Will pay cashfor
used cleaners. ' ,

SEWING MACHINES
WE STILL HAVE a few electric machines for sUe. We buy, sell, trade

and repair sewing machines. Call 1375, J, H. Giles,

MODEST MAIDENS
Twfcmuk EtlUUl.4 aS. html Offlc

! I I I bbsssbbI I STl.
k iMlIB '- -1

'Vh, gee!I didn't intagit yop'dALL getImve
formtgktt"

J

Automotive
Directory

Used Can, ror Sale, Used
Car Wonted Eqalttea For
Bale) Traekaj Trailer; TrsfcV
or Mousesj For Exchange
Farts, Service and Aoee'

eortet, i ,

TRACTORS wanted;will buy 6 or
0 tractor, any kind. Miller Tire
Store.

.MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Qollad Phone69

Highest cash prices paid for
used cars.
1S41 Oldemoblle Sedanett
1633 Plymouth Coach
1938 Ford Sedan
1937 Ford Coach
1936 Plymouth Coupe

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST & FOUND

LOST: A black patentpurseat the
Casino night club, Christmaseve
night Contained Important pa-

mpers and rationing book. Ho-
ward. Finder phono 1878--

LOST: Brown Jiffy zipper purse
(ha name) in Collins Drug;
treasured keepsakes, silver dol-
lar, $2 bill. $5 reward return In-
tact Box WLT, Herald.

FEBSONAta

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 105 Qregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readlnga

0 a. m. to IT p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

ENLISTED man and wife desire
room and boardln exchange foi
caro of child. Call 788.

BUSINESS rXEBVTCEB

Ben M. .Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas
WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert
efficient worn, xears oi experi-
ence. Mrs. J. U Haynes, 60814
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
CAFE COOKS WANTED, male or

female. Write Box M. O. Her-
ald.

HELP WANTED gF.Mrl.iF.

WANTED experienced bookkeeper,
prefer married lady, 25 years of
age or over. Phone 177 or 897,
Snerrod Hardware.

WANTED; First class cook and
housekeeper. Good salary. Apply
502 Hillside Drive.

WANTED: Colored . maid, good
salary and room on the place.
Apply In personat Pitman Jew-elr- y.

' ' ' '
EMPLOYM'T WANTED MALE

FOR PAINTING AND PAPER
hanging call 1331-- Prices rea-
sonable. No job too smalt Free
estimate.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell
ing used furniture;' zu year in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E, 3rd.
Phone 602.

MISCELLANEOUS
SEVERAL large and small re

painted and recondluonea
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop, East 16th & Vir--
glnla Ave., Phone 2052.

COMPLETE BEAUTY BHOP
eaulcment, practically new,
sacrifice. Including good air
conditioner, T.ot water heater
and water softener. Write or
call Mr. J. C. Robison, Coleman
Courts, Big Spring.

LOOK something new and dif-
ferent We can solve your flat
tire problem ror you by treating
your tubes with
See free demonstrationat 1201
West Srd, O-- K Wrecking .Com-
pany. Sold on money bacK guar-
antee.

380 Colt automatic rifle for sale,
also ammunition. Like new, Ap-'pl- y

at BOS N. W. 10th.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

FURNITURE wantes. Wo need
used furniture. Glvo us a chance
before you sell, get our brlces be-

fore you buy. W. L. MoCollatar,
1001 W. 4th,

WANTED OLD RECORDS, brok- -

.en or cracked. Will pay 2 cents
for any kind except Columbia
and 1 cent for them. Record
Shop, Phone 230.

WANTED: Old clean rags. Bring
to Lone Star Chevrolet Company.

FOR RENT.
BEDROOMS

NICELY FURNISHED front bed-
room, adjoining bath; in private
home with couple. Gentleman
preferred. 1610 Runnels, Phone
488 or 57.

BEDROOM for rent. Men onlyr
- 800 Main' Street. ,
NICE LARGE front bedroom,

closet, private entrance and
bath. Available January 1st. See
it at 800 Lancaster.

NICE FRONT bedroom, adjoining
.bath. 603 11th Place. ,

MOUSES

THREE ROOM unfurnishedhouse
in country near airport. Write
Box P.B.X.. Herald.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSWJ

FIVE DOLLARS to first person
giving information leading to
rental of bouse by T&P em-
ployee with family of five. Mrs.
Parks, Phone349-R-:

REAL ESTATE
HOUSJM FOst 8AUB

SIX ROOM houae, eW in.
3400.00, f?00 ch. Immediate

poimslcn, C X. lUad, Ffceao

REALESXATB
LOTS A ACREAGES

OVER THREE acre of land Is
west Big Spring, with stucco
building. Will sell or trade for
West Texas land. O. B. Price,
Box 292, Colorado City, Texas.

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 290 acre
farm. 15 mile south of Stanton.
Plenty of water and windmill.
Apply 400 Qollad.

160 acre Improved farm, good wa-
ter, good land. Immediate pos-
session. Half oaah, balance
term. C. E. Read, Phone449,

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 320
acresgood tillablo land, 80 acres
cultivated, balance good grass.
Also, 144 acre cheap grassleased
in pasture,fenced and, watered;
$17 per acre with half the min-
eral, part term and low Inter-
est
960 acresof fine grass,most all
tillable, owned, and . 609 acres
grass, long term cheap leased in
pasture, fenced and watered.
Producingoil wells on adjoining
section, no, dry holes. 212.50 per!
acre with half the minerals;
Sart terms ,and low interest H.

107 East 2nd
St., Big-- Spring, Texas. Fhon
1814. -

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED TO BUY: Four or five
room house. Must be in good
condition. Will pay all cosh, Box
D. O. B-- . co Herald.

CadetCra$h Victim
HOUSTON, Ddc. 31 WP) Avia-

tion CadA Fret D. Hutchison, 24,
of Oklahoma City, is dead as the
result of an Ellington Field trainer
plane crash at about 8:30 p. m.
Wednesday, three miles north of
Lovelady, the public relation de
partment of the field announced
early today.

With Hutchison at the time of
the accident was Aviation Cadet
William A. Kale, 26, of Augusta,
Ga., who parachutedto safety.

Story
(Continued From Page4)

Neversureafterwardswhat it was
that had prompted her to turn her
glasses to that spot far up the
beach where, she knew, a trail led
precipitously from beach to bluff
above, she turned just in time to
see a man descending the trail. A
he started acrossthe sand, he ap
parently caught sightof Carmen--
clta standinglike some Valkyrie on
the spray-w- et rocks, her dogs bark
ing .furiously, all three braced
againstthe powerful driving of the
wind.

Mary watched him stop short
stepback to the protectiveshadow
of the cliff. He stood there, then
just watching. In a low grey coat
a cappulled down 'over his eye,he
blended Into the cliffs color until
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Mary herself couldn't be sure he
was really there. He waited, mo-
tionless, until Carmenclta turned
backup the beach, the redbandan-
na again knotted abouther head,
the dogs racing ahead of her to-

ward the same trail wherethe man
in grey still waited.

As if she were watching a play
from some lofty gallery seatMary
stood tense with excitement As
Carmenclta, head lowered against
the driving fury of the wind,- - drew
nearerhim, the man moved slowly
around a huge boulder. Thus he
kept just out of her sight oven
though at one time they were less
than fifty yards apart!

"Look outi Can't you see him
there!" Mary heardher own voice
shout helplessly.

But even the dogs weren't
aware of him . The wind, Mary
realized, carried scent of the
strangeman In grey in the opposite
direction.

To Be Continued,
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WANTED
TO BUgY
GRADE-- A RAW

MILK
Sco Jim Kinsoj ""'

BUY WAR BONDS

"Keep Em Flying

404 E. Third Phono 1161

PERSONAL

LOANS
$5 to $50

To all. salaried people Just
tolcphono your application or
call nt our offlco In parson tho
amount you needwill bo quickly
arrangedon your plain note.

30 Mlnuto Courteous

Confidential Scrvlco

No Worthy Person
Refused

Wo Welcome the Former
Customer of tho

Security Finance Company

People'sFinance
Co.

400 PetroleumBldg. Phone721
We Mako Loans Others Refuso

L. C Held, Manager

SAY YOU SAW rr
Ui THE ITKRILD

ALMOST :
fs"""- -"
.MIBB!

CAI.L.9 " UIMAN-WU1MI fSHCWSD UP

WANTED
SKILLED SHIPBUILDERS '

PROMINENT
SHIP BUILDER"

Offer

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT

CHIPPERS COPPERSMITHS

ElEXTTRICIANS MACHINISTS

PIPEFITTERS PJPEWELDERS
RIVETERS SHEETMETAL WORKERS

SHIPFrrTERS WELDERS

A Representativeof tho Company'will bo athe
UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

i

105Va E.,Second

Big Spring, Texas

January2 and 4.

To Interview
Persons Now in Defense

Industriesor Men With A

Classification Will Not Bo
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Write or Call at 2103 Main
.Big Spring, Texas

New PHONE 515
IL B. Agcy.
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Insurance
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TODAY ONLY

A Comedy Romance

To Delight You

ThatOther
Woman

Virginia Gllmoro'

JamesEllison

TODAY ONLY

si Stirring Adventure

BabyFace

J.TXVTJ. Ull
"

Mary Carlisle

Richard Cromwell

Livestock Sale

PaiPB Stat

tHasBig Volume
H Recovering from the Christmas
I 4pldrumf the. Big Spring" Live-Bto-ck

Commission Co. had another
,nig day'in Its regular saleWedn-

esdaywith 600 head bringing around
JSB.00O. . .

Cattle classes were stronger .in
'bidding and.bulls brought up to
'10.50, as high a price as they, have
'commanded all year. Butcher
iattle drew up to 0.75, - butcher
yearlings from 10.00-12.0- 0 and
mainon butcher yearlings from
t.OO-10.0- Butcher classes were In
majority.

Blocker Steers brought up to
' iUUK) 'and stacker heifers to 12.60.

.'Hogs continued to increase in
number,with approximately 100 In
ffcV ring Wednesday. Butcher
Junes were up to 13.75 and
iaekersat 12.75-13.4- 0.

JAMES

LITTLE
"T

, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Stat Natl Bank Bldg.
- Phone 393
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GalaNew Year'sEve Show
On the Screen
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'WhenJohnnieComes
Marching Home"
with

ALLAN JONES
JANE FRAZEE

TexasCattleIndustry In

FineShapeAt 43'sStart
By IEDGERWOOD SLOAN
Associated PressStaff

Texans, facing meatlessdays In

the midst of seeming plenty, can
find consolation in knowing, their
state is producing great quantities
of beef for the men fighting on

battle fronts.
For the Texas cattle Industry,

its leaderssay, is entering 1843 In
the finest shapeIn many years.

Price, feed and moisture condi-

tions are excellent Grass cured
exceptionally well on the range."
Wheat pasture is good in the Pan-
handle. Millions of tons of sorg-

hum grains are being poured into
livestock in the south plains feed-

ing area.
A heavy demand enabled ranch-

men to move to the fall market
with profit every animal they
wished to sell, said Abe Mayer, San
Angelo banker and ranchman.

Although thero were numerous
sales of mixed steer and heifer
calves, Mayer believes the trend
had been to .disposeof 'old cows at
the attractive prices and hold back
heifers for replacements on the
range. The same situation was re-

ported In the Panhandleby Chans-lo-r
Weymouth, Amarlllo, an offi-

cial of the Texas andSouthwestern
Cattle Raisers' association.

Producersare feeding for mar-
ket the smallestnumber of cattle
In a long time but packersare off-
setting that by maintaining the
largest number of feed In years,"
Bell added.

OPA has revamped wholesale
price ceilings in an attempt to
remedy meat shortageswhich ap-

peared even in the heart of the
cow country in December.

This situation with Its possibil-
ity of starting black market opera-

tions caused ranchmen to guard
against Yustiing, Weymouth re-

ported.
Labor remained a problem which

was eased somewhat as many old-

er cowboys and ranchmen who
thought their working days wers
over got Into the saddle for the
fall roundups. Future Farmers and
4--H boys took the places of older
brotherswho are h the service.

GasolineTratlonlng'hasn't proved
the headachesome feared, Wey-
mouth reported, as ranchmengen-
erally, are getting sufficient for
essential work.

Transportation difficulties arose
in West Texas during the middle
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Fox News
"Hep Cat"

Celebrate

Tonight
11:30

of the shipping season but rail-

roads got them Ironed out in late
November.

Many registeredherds are being
dispersed as result of the labor

situation but In most cases are
passing into the hands of other
competent ranchers, said W. L.

Pier, Fort Worth National bank
vice president.

Prices at two recent Hereford
sales averaged$150 a headhigher
than 'those for similar cattle a
year ago. White Hat ranch,near
BlackTvell sold "40 registeredHere-ford-s

for an average 'of $519.
Largent and Stevens of Merkel av-

eraged $712 oh 58 Herefords.
Young cows cashed up to $112X0

with the bulk of young stacker
cows moving at $85 to $100 In West
Texas, Mayer roports. Steercalves
sold at an average of 13 cents a
pound but brought 13 1--2 In many
Instances. Heifers followed the us-

ual cent lower.
As a rule cattle went out with

grassfat on them.
Mayer summed up the situation

as "highly satisfactory,"

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

T. C. Patterson, Jr and Eva
Ruth Brown,, both of Big Spring.

Vernon Edward Lewis, and Jo
sephine Wanda Boggs, 'both of Big
Spring.

Alwvn E. Belcher. Fort Worth.
and Bettye Head, Fort Worth.

Raymond A. Bahn, South Bend,
Ind., and Mary Elnora Dudney,
Magnolia, Ark.

Beer Permit
Granted to H. M. Rambolt,
2 W. Third, beer retailers per

mit.

Warranty Pecds
Mrs. Zlna Bernwall and husband,

V-l- A. Bernwall, to B, E. Mar-
tin. $2,000, alt of the east one half
of section No. 6 in Block No. 20,
tsp. T&P Ry. Co. 320
acres.

Miss Nora Neely to R. E. Mar-
tin, $2,000, all of the west one-ha-lf

of section No, 6 In Block No. 29,
tsp T&P Ry, Co. suryey
In, Howard county, 320 acres.

J, B, Merrick et ux to Elbert H.
Long, et" ux, easthalf of the north-
west one fourth .of section No. 17,
Block No. 33, township'
T4P Ry, Co. survey In Howard
county,

70th District Court
Alice M Glbbs versus W, V,

Glbbs, suit for divorce.

Danco Transportation
.Girls attending the New Year's

Eve dance at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School recreation room
Will be provided transportation
from the Settles hotel this eve-

ning frob 8:13 o'clock to 9:3d
e'clack.

Big SpringHerald, Btf Spring,

Black-eye-d PeasTo On Tabic
Friday; .Old SouthernCustom
AwocteM rreeeStaff

Black-eye- d peas for dinner Fri-

day if you boastihe South' proud
blood in your veins.

Some of these northern folks
tryln' to help Southern folks win
this man's war won't understand.

Some of 'em even call It cow
food,

But Southernersknow black-eye- d

peas bring good luck when eaten
on New Year's day. And anybody
knows luck Is what everybody'll
need plenty of in 1943.

Grocery ads throughout Texas
featured black-eye- d peasall week.

Earl'Wyatt, Dallas Grocer, said
thero'd be plenty of black-eye- s on
tho market.

Carlton Lawler, restaurant man,
said Dallas eating places would
put black-eye- s in the limelight
again pn New Year's day.

Officials at the Eighth Service
Command indicated however, that
army men In Texas, Louisiana,
Oklahoma, Arkansas, and New
Mexico be they Southernor not
might have to pass up their black-eye- d

peas this year.
"Only two special menus Christ-

mas and Thanksgiving are pre-
pared by tho army during the
year," one official said.

Hotels, Rooming
HousesRegister

With January 1st the beginning
for registration of rooming houses
and hotels, tho Rent Control office
reported Thursdaythat approxi-
mately 1560 other rental property
owners had registeredtheir prop-
erty with the office.

The first .registration, still far
from completed, will continue un-

til January'15th although an ef-

fort has been made by R. L. Cook,
Inspector In chorgo of the regis-
tration, to have all rental property
ownera completely registered by
January 1st to make way for the
second registration,i

An estimated2500 rental units,
excepting rooming houses and ho-
tels, are available In the county,
and Cook hoped that these proper-
ty owners would . hurry through
with their registration In order
that full time may be put on the
hotol and rooming house registra-
tion.

Cook Arged. that rental property,
owners, bo careful In putting .street
addressesand tenants' names and
addresses on each registration
form as these are two of the most
Important Items in the register.Of
the number turned in some 200
have had to be returned as being
filled out Incorrectly. '

Twb Charged In
Theft Count Filed

Charces of theft worn fiurf nri
two men Thursday by Sheriff An-
drew Merrick In connection with
the lOSS Of a clstol taken frnm thn
car of CapL Kenneth H. GoeUke
or me nigrt or December 7th. The
Distal was missed from Cnni
Goetzke's car which was narked Ht
506 Hillside Drive. Named in the
charges were Elbert Lawson and
C. H. Hyden. Jr.

ElevenArmy Fliers
Killed In Crash

MUSSELSHELL, Mont, Dec 31.
UP) Eleven army fliers were kill-
ed in the crashof a flying fortess
yesterday near this central Mon
tana village.

The d bomber was
on a routine training flight from
Its base at Great Falls. It burned
after crashing in the wooded hill
country 11 miles south of here.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Dec. 31 UP)

The livestock market was fully
steady to strong at the week's ad-
vances on all classes of cattle and
calves today. Compared with a
week ago, slaughter cattle were
fully 25 cents higher with- - spots
50 .cents .up, slaughter calves were
fully 25c higher with spots 50c up,
slaughter calves were 0 ad-

vanced and stockers and feeders
were 25c higher.

Hogs steady with Wednesday's
packer market.

All classes of sheep and --lambs
were steady.

Good to choice fed steers and
yearlings 12.50-13.9- 0.

Good beef cows 10.00-11.0-

Good heavy bulls 10.00-11.0- 0.

Good to choice fat calves 12.00--
13.00.

Stacker steer calves 1ZXO down.
Stacker and feeder steers and
yearlings 9.00-12.5-0.

In the hog market ibimbu id.
averages13.90-14.4- 0. Packing sows
and pigs were steady at 1355-5-0

and 13.00 dawn, respectively.
Fat lambs 13.00-14.5- 0, slaughter

ewes 5.50-7.0- 0; feeder lambs 11.00
down.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Warmer this

afternoon and tonight.
EAST TEXAS: Wormer this af

ternoon, warmer tonight in north
and east portions. Increasing
winds over north portion.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene ., ,.,,.,... 60 SO

Amarlllo HiKHMMiiii 53 29
BIG BPRINQ ,,,, 55 32
Chicago ,.,...,..,.,,. 31 23
Denver ,(mmmuhi 65 34
El Paso ,i,,MtMitM 61 32
Fort Wprth ,.... 65 35
Galveston ,,.,...... 61 48
New York .,.,,,.,....'. 35

St Louis 7.... 33 26
Sun sets todayat 6:52 p. m. Sun

risesFriday KoralsK at 8:iT a. .

TWis, Thunwiyt Dtoimftw: 81,

Be

First BabyTo
ReceiveGifts

Little Miss or Mr. 1943 Will start
life off with a collection of gifts
and prizes that will make this
birth something more than unusu-
al. For following a custom now
of several years, local merchants
aro again offering" prizes to tho
first baby born in 1943,

Rule of tho contest' Include the
fact that both mother and father
must bo residents of the city at
an established address. Tho exact
hour, minute and dale of birth
must take plate Within the city
limits, whether at home or hos
pital and only babies of white par-

ents are eligible to win the prizes.
Merchants contributing to the

gift box for tho first baby of the
now year Include Anthony's, Walts
Jewelry, Penncy's, Banner Milk,
Burr's DepartmentStore, Cunning-
ham tc. Philips, B. O. Jones Grocery
and Market.

HoustonOil Co

Sells To Socony
HOUSTON. Dec. 31. UP) In one

Lof. the most Important purchases
or on ana gas property Dy any
largo company In recentyears, the
Magnolia Petroleum Co., a sub-
sidiary of the Socony-Vacuu- m Oil
Co., Inc., yesterdaypurchased the
stock of the Harrison Oil Co. of
Houston.

The consideration was unoffi-
cially reported to be $28,000,000.

Tho Harrison properties Includ-
ed an undivided approximate one-ha-lt

Interest In about 16,200 acres
of producing, oil leases in Texas
and Loulslaha, Alabama and
Mississippi. The producing leases
have 163 wells with a dally produc-
tion of 13,040 barrels.

The largest part of the proper-ti-e

consist of an undivided ap
proximate half Interest In about
12,000 acres ol producing leases in
the Old Ocean field, 70 miles from
Houston.

The other approximate half In-

terest In the properties is held by
tho J. S. Abercromble Co.--

Here 'n There
Mm. Eula Lea received word

from her son, Pvt. Oliver W. Lea,
who is stationed in Casablanca,
Africa. Oliver writes that the peo
ple are very friendly and' treat the
American boys swell, "But its sun
not like home" says Oliver, who
states he has seen action in one
'whale of a battle", but says "We
came out with flying colors, Mom."

Three ions of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
TXner received promotions in the
army re'cently. Pvt Grady Piper,
stationedat Goodfellow Field, was
promoted to sergeant and Pvt
Doyle Piper of Harllngen was
awardeda sergeant'srating. An-

other son, Dick Piper, stationed In
Baltimore, Md., Is now a private
first class.

iin . F. Tvson has received
word of the safe arrival overseas
of her son, Edward Tyson, who Is

a 3rd class petty officer In tho
navy.

i
T".n Malrnnl from AckcflV

paid $18 fines each Wednesday on
chargesof assaultin justice court.
Anotner man paw a ii "- -

disturbancecharge.

. County courthouse personnel
wero busy figuring Thursday on
u..riu rennrta that have to be
made before the first of the year
In all onices.

Board Nominees

Picked By C-- C

Chamber of commerce directors,
to serve with hold-ov- members
of the board, have been nominated
by retiring directors.

Thirty names were selected, and
these will be submitted to the
membership for choice of 10. Bal-

lots must, be returned to the
chamber, postmarked not later
than midnight Jan. 6, 1943.

The 10 elected will serve for two-ye-ar

terms.
Nominatedwere John L. Dlbrell,

Coy Nally, Randall Pickle, C. J.
Staples, Loy House, Dewey Mar-

tin, Robert Stripling, Joe Pond,
Joe Pickle, Hob Hayward, K. H.
McGlbbon, E. L. Deason, A.
SwarU. Fred Keating, V. A. Mer-r,c-k,

Jlmmlo Walker, Harold Ro-

man, R. T. Plner, Roy Godfrey,
C. I Roden, L. W. Croft, L. L.
Spe'er, H. H. Rutherford, Charles
White, A V. Karcher, J, B. Mull,
Bill Sheppard, Dr. Lee O, Rogers,
C. N, Grigsby, and Shine Philips.

TexasPig: Crop Is
Due To Make Record

AUSTIN. Dec, 31.. UP) Texas
farmers are In a position to set
new records for pork production
because they saved 1,695,000 ptgs
from the fall croo.

If Intentions are realized) said
the U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture, 351,000 sows will farrow be-

tween December 1 of this year and
next June 1,

This would be an increase of SO

nesent above last sorlna's crop.
Cohibined fall and spring crops

for 1942 was estimatedat 3,315.000
pigs, or 44 per cent more than the
2,30!),000 in 1941 and 58 per cent
above U 10-y-ar avarase.

Wk

War Expense
ProbeAsked

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31. OF) A
thorough-goin- g Investigation of
the expendlturo Of war appropria-
tions was proposed today by Sena-
tor Taft (ROhlo) In response to
President Roosevelt's declaration
thatcongressmust decide whereto
make economies In the new bud-
get

While SenatorsByrd (D-V- a) and
Tydlngs (D-M- d) predicted con-
gress would acceptMr. Roosevelt's
"challenge'" to trim ordinary gov-

ernment,expenditures, Tat said
ho thought the timo had arrived to
go much further by shaking down
some of tho war agencies to see if.

economics could bo made in that
field.

"Tho War ProductionBoard has
19,000 employes and 'probably could
do a much 'more efficient Job If It
wero reorganized and had about
5,000 fewer workers," Taft told rc:
Vorters. "Similarly, tho Office of
Prlco Administration has 40,000
employes and It's likely that a lot
of them are falling over each oth-
er's feet

SuggestsChange

In Parity Base
WASHINGTON, Dec. 31. UP)

Senator Thomas today
suggested a now basic formula for
ffguring tho parity or "Ia.Ir ex-

change" valuo of farm products,
to replaco tho present system
which ho declared Is based on
hQrse-and-Ku- days.

Tho theory behind both formu-
las Is Identical: maintenanceof
the same proportional relationship
between the things a farmer buys
and the things he soils that exist-
ed in a previous .period when the
farmer's buying power was rough-
ly equivalent to other people's.

Thomas proposed making the
base period 1919-192- 9, In place of
the current base 1909-191- 4. The
earlier period, be asserted,"is con-

sidered too remote as conditions
and prices have changed materiall-
y, since that time."

Then, instead of adjusting the
parity levels of basic farm crops
to the month-to-mont- h average
price of 267 manufactured pro-
ducts rises or falls In relation to
tho letter's 1909-1- 4 position, Thom-
as proposed that the parity prices
be changed In proportion to the
movement, up or down, of the
commodity prlcr index of 900 ar-
ticles, which Is Issued weekly by
the bureauof agricultural esonom-lc- s.

Tex.-Il- l. Pipeline
Breaks At Crossing

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo., Dec
31. UP) Because of a break In a
section of tho Texas-Illino- is oil
pipeline halfway across the Mis
sissippi river, further attempts at
completing the crossing will be de
layed until the rivers strong cur-
rent has subsided.

Work has been halted tempor
arily by deep mud on another
stretch of the line In Union Coun
ty, 111., where five miles of pipe
remain to be burled.

No workmen wero Injured when
the pipeline snapped and the
bargee used In the work were un-
damaged. Engineers said they
would have to start.all over again.

Navy Casualties
PutAt 20,397

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31 UP)
The nation's dead, wounded and
missing in the navy, marine corps
and coast guardsince Pearl Harbor
now total 20,397.

The casualty list reached the
new figure with the navya an-
nouncement last night of the names
of 1,590. The list covers casualties
reported to next of kin from Dec.
1 to Dec. 15 Inclusive.

Thus, the latest announced total
of casualtiesfor the armed serv
ices was increased to 56,075, the
army in Its last official report of
Dec. 7 having announced 2,009
dead; 3,332 wounded; 30,119 miss
ing; 112 prisoners, and 106 in
terned.

Dewey And GOP To
Take Over In NY

ALBANY, N, Y., Dec. 31 UP)

The greatest upheaval in modern
New York state politics is climaxed
today with Thomas E. Dewey tak-
ing a preliminary oath as gover-
nor and, at midnight, initiating the
first republican administration In
20 years.

Attaining-th- e governorship at 40
after an impressive careeras New
York county district attorney,
Dewey was sworn In privately at
the. executive mansion (3 P. m.,
Central War Time) by Supreme
Court Justice Philip McCook of
Manhattan,

Rites Saturday
Funeral services for 'William

Holden Harris, 75, who succumbed
In. a local hospitalWednesday, will
be held sometime Baturaay, menv
hera of the family said today.
Services have been pending the ar-

rival of Woodrow Harris, son, who
is stationedIn Atlanta, Ga,

Enemy Cruiser Hit
LONDON, Deo. St UP Tho

admiralty announcedtonight
that Britbdi warships"wade con-

tact with as enemy force In
northern waters," early to4ayand
an eaesay cruiser was damaged
aadforced withdraw 1 the

But MMM Stampsnirf Bond

War
News

Hog Bristles ..

Should Be Saved
Texas farmers and Club

boys may havo an opportunity to
pick up a little extra money at pig
killing Ume this fall. Hog bristles
are needed in this country; to make,
point brushes. In' pro-w-ar days
about six million pounds of bris-

tles wero imported. As imports
havo been cut off, the deficit' will
have to bo made up,ef far as pos-

sible from the three mltllon-od- d

pigs In Texas and tho million in
other states. Bristles from ma-
ture hogs are most needed. ,

Roy W. Snyder, animal Indus-
tries specialist for tho A. & M.
College extension se'rvlbe, says
bristles may be gathered Itu'two
ways. They may bo clIpped'.Wlth'.
scissors from hogs which arct? o
bo kept for breeding, or pulled
out at butcheringtlmo Immediate--,
ly after tho carcass is scalded.
Plucked hairs aro worth more
than those clipped. But if you
cut them from live pigs, wait un-

til cold weatherwhen the bristles
are longest and In their best con-
dition.

Hairs two and one-ha-lf inches
or longer are most sought the
longer tho better. It doesn't mat-
ter what color hog tho bristles
como from, or tho breed of the
hog.

After plucking, tho bristles
should bo placed in a box with a
screen bottom and allowed to dry
thoroughly. They should then be
sorted according to length and
tied In bundles of about one and
one-ha-lf Inches In diameter.

Hold your bristles until plans
aro announced for collecting and
marketing them. Meanwhile, DO
NOT write to tho extension ser-
vice or tho departmentof agricul-
ture at Washington about a mar-
ket. Walt for announcement of
local assembling centers. a

4-- H Clubs 'Give
War Opportunity

Farm boys below .military age
will want to help win the war. In
fact wo are fighting this war for
them. Most of the older people
will soon move off the scene of
action and the boys of today must
fill, our places.

On every side there are peoplo
looking for war work, but few of
them aro rememberingthe group
for whom we aro trying to win the
war tho coming generation.. "The
most forward looking war work
you can do Is to guide,young boys
and girls, and help themtake their
places as responsible family mem-
bers and citizens of' their com-
munities," says Miss Dosca Hale,
specialist In parent education of
A. & M. Extension Service.

The H club offers just tho op-
portunity ' needed. The farm boy
can raise pigs, feed out a beef or
grow a feed crop to bo fed next
winter, or he can ralso chickens
or turkeys. This gives him some
thing he can call his own and a
responsibility In caring for It Be
sides there Is no more important
war work than to produce food.

Denied tho chanceto help In a
worthwhile way, his energies will
be devoted to other things. Juve
nile crime has Increased 20 per
cent for the country as a whole
since the war began, while in some
areasIt has'been 85 per cent. Re
sponsibility is a virtue that can be
acquired, but only through exer-
cise in responsible tasks.

Encouragethe farm boys to join
the club, and then help them
to succeed with their demonstra-
tions.

Lwii i

Dorothy Lamour

Jimmy Dorsey
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A weekly eelmm eeif
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of tho Howard eouat
USDA War Board.
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SharingMeat
Is

Tho government'sshare-tho-me- at

campaign, a; voluntary program
for consumers, alms "at a fair di-

vision of 'available supplies oolong
thoso who,need them, until a sys-

tem of card rationing can bo set
up to achieve tho samo purposo ar-

bitrarily. Meat rationing Is not
expected,until early 1943.

The pounds ot
beef, lamb, and pork allowed per
adult per week is sufficient for
an adequatediet, provided pjher
necessary foods aro included.

But if you aro terribly fond of
meat flavor and miss It for that
reason' moro than any other,
spread-th- e flavor of meat by mlx-Ih- g

fr-wlt- olhdr foods,
Cereal "foods such as bread In

stuffings, hominy, rice, and jnac--
aronl aro good "meat extenders", l
Vegetables can extend tho flavor V

of meat In stews, soups, chowders
and pot roasts. With meat ration
ing you homemakera will becomoVy
moro thrifty with left-over-s. You
will need to savo all left-ov- er meat, ,
gravy, or drippings, rind make-brot-

of tho bones. Left-ov- er

cooked meat can bo sliced and
served cold or in a salad. Or It
can' be combined with other foods y

in appetizing hot dishes such as
browned hash, meat 'pie, stuffed
peppers, croquettes, and .chop'''suey.

It will also pay housewives to
make greater use of kidney,
brains, heart, and other variety
meats which aro not Included in
tho "sharing allowance". Like ollW1

er moro familiar, meats, these aro
good protein foods and are' espec-
ially rich in iron and the B

DRAWS LIQUOR FINE
Jonah Johnsonpleaded guilty to
charge of selling liquor on Sun-

day and was fined $100 and costs
Wednesday in county court

. New multlplo spindle drills,. usea
in airplane engine building; .per-
form 14 Intricate drilling operations
simultaneously.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

O. C. "grop.

TAYLOR
ELECTRBC CO

Electrical Contractors
.110 E. 2nd Phono 40?

WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

H. I X d
401 E. 2nd Phone 260

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

just phone isa

Special Preview For

New Year'sEve

T0NITE AT 11:50

The Fleet's In

WiIlJa'm..Holcleiu--

Democratic

g gj

Eddlo Bracken

--pBetty Hutton

And Orchestra

7:00 Adl4M
17c - 6"-- ;

Last Tjlmes Today!
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